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NOTE~ AND COMMENT *hibition of 1881, wus a decided advance upon that of
RIS has bean a month of ex- lait year, as it was undoubtedly far botter attendod,

hibitions, one following close- Much good may and ought te, corne out of these exhibi-
4. ly on the heels of another. t ions if only they are approached in the right spirit on

The material prosperity of the both aides. They ought to be a usef ul sehool for the
*country has been emphasized mechanies of the country, and iL is te this use of them.

tby two facts in relation te that we invite the Committees of future industrial faire to
them wieydfeigin themselves, turn the.ir attention. There, are many ways in which such

an d aely d iing todfeetan exhibit as ought te occupy the machinery hall might be
ande a utpa relty ot tequ difrn utiie even during the brief space of an exhibition, and

causs, utin ealtybot reuirng the meohanic who goes even te an indifféent exhibition
the mame inference te be drawn from
them. The exhibitions, as a rule, with hie eyes open may carry away much that will help
have been poorly filled as' regarde him, in hie work. Ail that is required is a littie Bystematiza-
manufactures and other home pro tion, perhaps a descriptive catalogue, certainly an endea-
ducti, and they have been largely at- vor te get tegether an exhibit that shall be at once al
tended by spectators of ail clsss crodit te the exhibitors and a real bonefit te the visiterw
That the latter is an evidence of pros- and this has hardly been dune ai yet.

p*i leufficiently evident. A large attendance on the
bebÏbitîon grounda means a certain sinount of money Mn M. NAUDIN, the well-known author of so many beauti-
ý1e baUde of the fariners and othere, snd a willingness te fui worke on hybrid plante, urges the culture of fruit
,pend it, boru of the prosperous Limes. But curiously trees in pote either as a pleasure or a source of profit.
14uRh the generable prosperity is answerabie no leu. for Planta feed by the delicate extromities of their roote

goziMeral poverty of the exhibits. The fact of the called spongiols or haire; now the more of these rooi
ýer s that manufacturera throughout the ceuntry are haire a plant posses the more energetic will bo ite growth'

booÈàk2g ordere more rapidly than they can fil them, and When boing transiplantod into the pot, the main rooti
rAU have found an absolute impoalibility at once te keep ought te ho shortened; this will induce fascicules te b.'
P&ce With their custom and spend Lime in preparing an forined and stop tho dQveloprnent of the pivot-root. Pot
8Xhibit. We have heard e'#en of severai cases in which culture hastens the fructification of young trees and aug-
*oIIldbe exhibitere were compellod by rush of business monta theii fertility, more it enables new varieties te be
k> 461iver to custemers the goods propared for exhibition. produced by crossings as isolation is more favored. The

118wu particularly the case in Halifax, where in con- hint is one which will b. of great vàluo te arboriculture
~8611ce the Machinery Hal wus almost empty, snd the generally, and which professional fruit growers in par-.

1*4oio show sulfered from the over goodnesu of the Limes. ticular should not fail to profit by.

l«Uch the mme story le teld in Montreal and Toronto,
SiOuh not visible perhaps to the 8ame extent. The
'Citura ide was probably the boit here, and did real

dit to the exhibiters. But the industrial oxhibite
'l Inet on the whoie up to what we had a right toeox-
't) and tho mechanicai department vus really nowhere.
108fchinery, the only objecte worthy of special notice

ta the silko weaving machine, of Mr. Corriveau, and
exIlibit of the Electrie Light Company, botb of which

"4tedi snd worthily, a great deal of attention from
e Pnblic. On the whole, however, the Montreal Ex.

THit official announcement bas been made of the ap-
pointment of a Ptoyal.ÇoKnmiision in Engiand"1 te, inquire
into the instruction of Lbe industriel classes of certain for-
eign counitries in techuical. and othei subjecte, for the pur.
pose of compari8on with thatof the correepondiug classes in
this country, and into the influence of such instruction
on manufscturing and other industries at home and
abroad." The Commiasioners appointed are- Mr. B.
Samuelson, M.P., Profossor Jioscoe, Mr. P. Magnus, Mr.
J. Slagg, M.P., Mr. T. Smith, and Mr. W. Woodhahl,
M.P., ail excellent gentleman in their way, but soarcely

Vol. î).
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likely of theinselves to, do mucli towards advancing
technical education, except of the professional. kind.
There is not a single naine among them that lias been
prominently identified with the cause of teclinical educa-
tion in England of the sort required by the indus-
trial classes. If fnrther instruction in technological sub-
jects is to be given in the curriculum of the school or
university, the perscnis named would be just the men to
snggest the proper course. But what is wanted is a
thoroughly practical systern of instruction for artizans,
and this is precisely what the members of the Com-
mission cannot su"gest, because they cannot, or do not
understand their requirements. Not long since one of the
leading educationists of the old country, a great advocate
of teclinical sehools, and one who lias devoted mucli
time and thought to the subject, brought from varions
continental school specimens of the joinery work used
as models irn those sehools, and specimens of several
kinds made by the students. In reality these samples
wonld flot have been accepted by a jerry-builder in this
country, not even for a five or six-roomed cottage. Yet
the professor thouglit them excellent. And why ? Sim-
ply because he was not himself acquainted with the tecli-
nical details of the joiners handicraft. If any good is to
corne ont of these Royal Commissions, practical men must
be appointed on thein, or they will result in absolute
failure.

THE Belgian Congress devoted to the stndy of school-
hygiene concludes that every pupil ouglit to have at least
3 2 square inches of superficial space ; the classes ouglit not
to be numerous ; the water closets to face the south ;
plant trees in the play ground, and secure there for each
pupil a space equal to six square yards, and 1 ý yards
space under the shed : the pupils ouglit miot to remain
longer than one hour at a time in class without some
bodily recreatione; each child ouglit to have 110 to 20
cubic yards of air, and the latter to be renewed twice or
thrice daily ; the stores should be placed near the exter-
nal walls ; the window stool ouglit tn be higher than the
heads of the pupils, so that the liglit can fail on them at
an angle of 45 0.

Lt would be well if achool authorities in other coun-
tries realized that these thinge need careful study, sud
demand iniperatively the carrying out of the results of
that study. Lt is nothing to fill the mind with know-
letige if we injure the body in so doing, and learning is
111 purchased at the cost of health. Sehool-hygiene is a
science which bas been neglected until almost recently,
and which to-day is but imperfectly understood in many
cases, but its importance cannot be overrated, aud the
observance of its dicta needs to be constantly insisted on.

DESIGN PATENTS ON KACHINEET.

Wlien a builder of machinery originates anti applies some use-
fnl tievice, lie generally secures it by a patent, but wlien lie
stutiies out anti puts into metal or woti some useful forms
in a machine, exclusive of device, lie liardly ever thinka of apply.
ing for a patent ou the "design." But a stove manufacturer
who lias planneti andi brouglit into existence somne new style of
range or heater, generally applies for a design patent at once, as
a matter of regular business. Custom of the tratie seerus te, gev.
ern the actions oÇ original thinkers anti experimentera in either
case. Recently, however, tlie binding force of patenta for designs
lias been brouglit te the attention et many machinery manufac-
turera wlio liait liardly given the subjeet a passing theuglit befere.

In at least eue or two late instances apparent (anti unconacieus>
infringers of design patents on certain machines have settleti by
paying money te tlie patentees, ratlier than tievote the tirne anti

expense requireti for a legal conitest. Such a development lias,
as miglit be expected, awakened unusual interest in thiq class Of
patents, among machinery manufacturers, and has set a few Of
themn to tracing up the origin or the antiquity of certain forins
and combinations used by themn and claimed by other individuals
as protecteti by design patents. As nearly ail of our readers well
know, it is a difficuit matter to originate absolntely newan
meritorious styles of ordinary shop tools, yet the possibilities for~
combinatioas are ample. The useful features of some of thesf5

cornbinations which figure as the basis of design patents are, to
say the least, very questionable. Althongh patents for desig"5

are as binding during their existence as those for inventions, the
former appear in the Officiai Gaze1te of the U. S. Patent Qffice Oiily
by name, while ail the latter are describeti with drawings and
dlaims. Therefore the would-be original designer of a machine
is kept in the dark as to what his competitors have secureti if theY
negleet to place their protectet produet before the public, unles
lie sends to, the Patent Office for a copv of every dlesigu paitent 0
fast as they are announced in the weekly issues of the Gazette
The conclusion will readily be reached by every intelligyent ind',
vidual whose attention is directed to the inatter, that all kiflds
of patents issued should be describeti wi ihl drawingts in the weeklY
officiai publication of the Patent Office, iii ortier that the public
as well as inventors anti designer? shiai be protected.-Ameri0Sl
Machinist.

EXPIRATION 0F THE McK&Y BOOT-SOLE SEWING
MACHINE PATENTS.

By the expiration of the McKay patents covering machinesa
for sewing soles upon boots anti shoes, on the 15th of August, a
new impetus will be given to the shoe bunsiness in the States
Heretofore those who useti the M cKay sole sewing, michines were
obligeti to pay an average royalty of two cents for every Pair
of shoes matie. Estirnatiog the annual produet of the 8110'
manufacturers of the country of late ye;ýrs equal to 50,000,000
pairs, the royalty exacted of themn for ti is machine bas been eqil
to $1,000.000 a year. The relief froin tItis tax is a substantial
gain to the people, and the free use i n future, of the machine lit
a comparatîvely small cost wiil probaly lead to a large exPaO*
sion of the production.

The McKay machines hati their begining in the invention If
Lyman R. Blake of Abington, Mass., in 1858. Prior te tbat
date neariy ail sewed boots anti shoe4 had a light thread of th"
inuer sole cnt away, the seam being laid thierein, after which it
ivas tacked to the last, the etiges of 1 le upper drawn. over it, a
narrow strip of leather calle(I the welt sewed to both muner sole
anti upper, and to this welt the outer sole ivas sewed, ail of th*e
work being doue fromn the ontside. lland-seweti work is stifi
done in this nianner. B3y Mr. Blake-ý'.s machine the stitelles
were taken tiirectly throughi thems e by meaus of a hemorO
arm. working inside lie shoe, anti ali. thronngh the etige of the
upper anti outsole, without the insertion of a welt. But only
the coarsest grade of shoes coulti be inanufactureti with this
machine. Gordion McKay of this city, soon becamne interested
in Blake's invention, and iii 1860 iid(uceti Blake to take Ont
fresh patents, eue covering the mnachinie-matie shoe itsoif, as 8
new article of manufacture, andi the ottier cevering thA process5 o
making; bolli independent of the original patent on the niOch18
nical structure. H1e then bought up. the invention for 80'
renamreti h the McKay Sole.Sewing Machine, anti set about it
improvemnent. He spent large sums of mnoiey in this direction?
but it was not until two years later that hie obtaineti for $30'
from Mr. Mathias, of Boston, a patent for chanmeiing the
leather as in hanti-sewing. The inventer, on reaiizing it ni.
portance, soon ai)plieti for a larger price, anti on being of9erd
one-fiftli intereat declineti it, anti accelîr d in lieu a cash pYMent
of 9,000 dollars. lu 1864 Mr. Blake came once more to thehel8P
of the lîreprieter, anti deviseti a means wliereby the boTnIV
heatet rom an alcohol lamp placeti ingîde of it, the radiation O
heat causing the wax to soften on the 1 hreati as it passeti througi,
anti thus making the machine available for sewine shoes Of the
finest qnality. This contrivauce was patenteti jointly b.y Blake~
anti McKay. The machine, thus improved, was now taken in
charge by a company styleti the McKay Sole-Sewing Association
The Association continued to devise anti perfect' anti even t
give away machines, te facilitate the-ir introduction, until nio
lesa than $130, 000 bad been adivaucedi n the enterprise.

Ail grades of work coulti now lie produceti by unakilleti as well
as skilleti bands, anti up tO 1875 no ie-ss than 225,000,000
pairs of shoea hati been matie in this countmy on the McKaY
machine, whule its produet at this date inuit be in excesO
500,000,000 pairs. Nine-tenths of aIl the boots antishees nS'

I.
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1iufactured in the UJnited States have of' late years paid toîl to
the McKay Association. Besides this, the machine becanemp)eedily popular in Europe, whiere it is known as the Blake aud
Goodyear machine. "-Industrial News.

A LONG BLEP
Early in Fobruary ast, a yonng Mani, a stranirer, was discover-

1~what sooned to be proh'ound sloep in the sitting roon of a
counttry taveri, near Allentown, Pa. He could not be roused,
and was sent to the Lphigli County Poorhouse. A saal devo.
tionsil book found in his pocket bore on a fly loaf the name
Johaniu Gynînbere, written in German script. On the oppositerge was wittonl "Sarôs Comotat, Post Raslavidz, Austria."

Wa85 inferred that the man was fron Saros, a county in Hon-
su7,ad that his naine was Gyumbere. lie bas since been

hl'wn as the sleeping Huingarian, and his long coma or trance
blattrsctod the attention of many phyQicians as well as nucli

lpular interoat.
liJutil April 22nd. ho had to be fed with liquid nourisbmont

OulIy. On that norning, the soventy.first day ofh' is sleop, lie
%rose fron bis bed, dressed binseif and at down on a chair,
staIriug wildly about the rooin. The attendant placed him in
hed again, and went down after bis breakfast. On lis return,
0ynumbere wss sitting up in the saine chair, Iooking deathly
a~le sud with lis eyt's wide open. He was given something,
t lns8tead of' eating froely, as usual, hie seemed to have dificul.

tyin swallowing and ste very little.
Iekept bis eyes ope'n ail day and shewed aune aigus of in-

ttlienant but could uot sposk. Later hie foîl asleep and bis
atnatleft hini for a umomnt. Thereupon Gyunbere rose,oc1kp-d the door, openf-d the window, and jumped out, hallingtwenty.five feet. He was found Iying ou the ground near a higli

b .i ton feet or go froin the window. 11e wvas somewhat
"18Ied but not serionshy hurt. For four days lie continued to

r1efromi has cot of liis own accord, but neyer spoke. The
Phy8iciaus of the ainionse reported-tliat during the four days
of' hi8 wakefulness hie was weak and feverisli. His eyes were
ýtari1ug but continually open. Hie acted like one delirious dur-
iIlg% fiever. On one occasion, when bis eyes were beld open,
1h.* Erdan repeatedhy threatened liii with clinched fist, aud
8Very time lie did su the patient laugbied. This convinced the
I'hysician that hoe couid som'. When a flute was played in the
ro'ofl, Dr. Erdmnaun oticed thiat the pattient's feet noved in aIliannr that suggestcd danceing.

2 leswer xssed ofh' is speedy recovory, but on April
X h ero1apsed, cioed bis oyes, sud did not open thoin until

',2Othi. wben hoe s1 okî, a fiower haviug been lield to bis~I)oý. Six hours ahter lie closed his eyes again sud kopt thonaht ultiî hate on the ii ight oh' July 3lst when lie was roused bysap ulaIndo, who spoke to himmi in Salvonic. Subsequently lie at
nu ndtldhs story, wbim'h confias the report publislied by

teJ<J/'rsonian oh' Charlottesville, Va., some mon ths ago, witli
rgar to tho victin of' a practical joke at that place sone time

4tsnxmoer.

t lsrecolloctioîîs of' evcnts show a domplete gap betwoen the
"ne 0'bis falling asievp in the taverri sud some day about four
le k, ago, wheu hie began to reahize again that hoe was living.

wenwnotbinig ofh' is fail froin the window, or oh' an abscess
h fomedonbis head during bis sloep. Altogother the

R oroose, amnd tereport ofthe conditions sud pro.
g"of fit by Dr. Erdnign the ainîhouso physician, is likely to

CeofOnsidorabîo interost.

ID -NdE IN CHINA-Tlie interoat whicli the Chiniese are tak-
teg 11 Moer science sud culture is uot coufined to the fact that
th ey sedn ratnm so their young mon to England

li.hinther coutrios for s libomal education, for tlixy are sîso estab-
si choo&s oh' science sud litorature in their own midst,

Oeed ah'ter those of' foreigu nations sud partly under the con-
of foreignors. Thoy are not ouily apt as scliolars-as imita-

th8ribut they are also beginunu to strîke ont as original

e rs* As a cauo in point, s Chinese physici t, as reported i
ce9 lias rocontîy asserted that Ilthe law,swhich is coin-

raify be Scopted, snd wbich states that the octave oh' auy note
tub8 .~ producod by doubhing the length oh' a nmusical cord or
*with' '.8trictly true only for cliords. He says that experiments

tohclusion différeunthlexgths sud diamotors have led lin to
cocuinthat teratio oflength is as 4to 9, instea

ha 2 Soveral Enghili snd Anerican scientific treatises have'1ealready been trauslated aud published in the Chinese Ian-
Suge ud it is probable that the tino is not far distant whon

'eMay fiud valuable original publications in the samne lauguage.

THE NILLINO0F QOLD QUARTZ.
The following paper was recently read before the California

State Geological Society, bv Melville Attwood, F. G. S., "lOn
the Milling of Gold Quartz.-Amalgamation.

When laut I had the pleasure of addressing you, the subject
was on the petrology, or jointed structure of the rock masses of
the Bodie mining district. This evening 1 wish to caîl your
attent ion to a much more important subjeet, namely, the milling
of "lGold Quartz." At the present time the mining comnnity
of this State are using strenuons efforts to make the working of
low-grade ores a profitable business, and if any suggestion of
mine will in the least assist the matter 1 shall feel amply re.
paid.

1 hope, however, other miners more capable than mvself will
communicate the resuits of their experience on this subject.

If we search the records of past tinies, we shall find that a
great deal lias been done years ago, which miglit be applied
with great advantage even at the present time, in proof of which
examine the drawings and descriptions of themn which 1 have
brought for your inspection. The first, or No. 1, (see engraving)
I copied from Sir John Pettua' book on the «'Laws of Metals,
&c," pul)lishied in 1683, nearly 200 years ago. You wiIl ee
how much better it is calculated to wash gold alinvia than our
modemn rocker.

An explanation of the engraving, taken from the book referred
to, is as fohlows

1. The man that worketh with twhe rattar.
2. The middle thoor whereon that which goeth through the

rattar doth fali.
3. The Iower floor whereon that whicli cometh froni the mid-

dle floor doth faîl.
4, Thie plain receiver of that which falls upon both.
5. The persoxi that stands on a board sud out of a wheel.

barrow throws the natter or oar, into the tunnel which. guides
it into the rattar.

6. The channel in which. water doth mun into the rattar.
"lThen sone of the gold washers use upon their hearths the

strong tinode black and russet woolen cloth, over which tiiey
do drive their works, because the woollen is rougyh and hairy, so
that the small and round grains of gold will rètimain, and not
mun forth, <as it will fron the timode), whereby the gold upori
the black cloth may apparontly be kuowu, thougli it ho smaîl
and littie. Othors use instead of the tinode or black woollen
clotha, linsy.woolsy <haîf linen and haîf woolen ;wrought ini
the manner as the tinodo is), upon which the gold doth stick
botter, and such cloths do last longer, bocause of' the linoen that
is among the woolen, which doth strongthen it ; thorvfore it is
botter for this work."

For the concentration of sulphurots look at the drawiug No. 2,
"Brunton's ore.dressing franc," which 1 remenher seoing in

successful operation in the yoar 1847. The drawings I have
copied, were published in the London Mining Journal, 1847.
It is very sinilar to the Frue concentrator now being s0 success-
fully introducod at our difféerent quartz mihis.

A is a piece of prepared canvas, 30 ft long, joined at the ends
-thus foroeing an endiess baud, with slips of wood h'astened
transversehy on the inside, and msking, whien strotclied on frame
and rollers, a surface of 12ft. long snd 4ft. wido, the inclination
of whicli is altered to suit the naterial to be oporated on by the
screws, 00. B is an iuclined plane, dividod into soveral chan-
nels, in connection with the trough, C, into which is placed the
ore to be dressed, fron which it is washod aud distributod over
the channel, B. D is a shoot, over whicli chear wator runs ; E
a cisttrn or roceptacle, where the cleaned or dressed ore is de-
posited ; and F another, into which the dirt and waste fails.
By the action of the water-whoel, the endloss boit is made to
move continuously upward againat the stream ; and as the work
is washed on the table overhead, B, where tho stroan is in-
creased by the dlean water, which two atreans conbined are
sufficient to wasli the waste over the end of' framo into cistom,
F, while the ore by its superior gravity, resists the force of the
streain and is carried upward, being, while passing botween the
heads, B and D, subject to the action of' the stroani of' dean
water. When the ore thus separatod froux the waste is carried
up past the head, D, it is free fron all action of' water, and
adlieres to tbe canvas until it touches the wator in cisteru, E,
when it directly falîs off, and is deposited in the botton of the
cistern, E. Tus, tere isa continnus stemof maeilto be

'I
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Fic. I.-MACHINE FOR WASBINO GOLD ALLU VIA 200 YEARS &GO.
THIE MINING 0F GOLD QUARMI~
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Fîo. 2.--BRUSTON'S ORz DRzasuNG FRÂME,.

Of Waate going over the end of frame into cistern, F-and a con-
t1inIous stream of elean or dressed ore being deposited in cever,
-8 and it is foDnd that no other method yet adopted eau
Pireduce the sarne effect, eith er as regarde the high produce of the
Cl»aned ore or the impoverished state of the waste, in which
1articular point the great saving is-as, let the person attending
't be ever no negligent, no ore is hein gwasted, so long as the
W*aterwheel is at work, while in the old method there is a great
'Iaxtity of ore which, finds its way tW the tail of the frame

thrOugh the negligence of the party using it.
The plan of a " trmiking budde," o. 3, or a machine for

*hing the limes or tailinga collected in dams or catch-pits,
an invention of my own, by which, in 1842, 1 recevered

Il"11Y thousand pounds worth of coppr ore. It was publielhed
ln the Londen Mining Journal cf that year, and moel cf it
Plced in the Museum cf Practical Geology. It might be used

SCALE,,F Fi CT.

F[G. 4.-MODEB. RO4JKET.

Wo advantage as a rapid*means cf treating the tailings that bave
accumulated at the Cornatock, Bodie, and ether mining dis-
tricts.

In this engraving, A represents the heles by which water is
admitted ; B, knives toeut the the tough alime and <livide the
stream cf water ; <lis a drain with wing Wo work the alime up
well; D, gratea ; E, besoinatousweep the grates ; F, vanea te
keep stirring up the alime as itpasses into theotranks ; G trunka;
H, stopsatoregalate the water in the trunk a ;boxintowhch
the besoins uweep the amal pieces of woed. and saff tee, large Wo
pas through the grates.

Fig. 4, is the modemn rocker or cradie which is shown aimply
that it may be compared with the ancient appliance ahown
in Fig. 1.

The principal objeot in my now addresuing yeu, however, is to
auggest and reommend, the extracting cf the

~jz
FiG. B.-ATTWOOD'S MACHINE FOR TRUNKING SL!ME.
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GOLI) FRO'M% THE SULPHL'RETSA

by autalgamation in wooden barrels, the saine that has been
4uccessfully employed at the St. John Del Rey mine, for nearly
haif a ceutury, iii place of the chiorination process now so much
used iii this state. 1 feel assuired by the former process more
gold u iii be saved, and at a considerably less cost. S

The St. John del Rey mine is owned by an English Co., and I
bas been profltably worked for upwards of 45 years. Last year, (
(1880) in their fifîieth annual report it appears they stamped
63,540 tons of veinstonte, antd state the cost of milling the saine
was 3s. 11ýd. per ton, about $1 ; and that the net profit for
that year's workings wils $315,000.

The veinstene oU the St. John del Bey inte is a mixture of
maguetic, arsenica1 and commoît pyrites disserninated in a quart-
zose gangue, aud is composcd of about 40 p.c. of silica, and
60 p.c. of pyritic mnatter-the arsenical pyrites carrrying the
Most gold . The smallest grain of gold is rarely seen before con-
cen tration.

TIIEIR PROCESS 0F AMALGAMATION.

is uearly perfect, 1)ut the stamping and concentration very de-
fectivi', the stamnps doing but littie dnty, only li toits per head
during the 24 isours. Their plan of concentration being prinici-
pally what is called " straking, " consisting of a number of fixed
inclined trays 30 ft. in lengthi and 18 inches wide, withi a fali of
one inich to the foot ; the trays are covered for the first 16 ft.
witit bullocks skins tanned with the hair on theni, and in lengths
of two feet two inches ; below these are a series of hlankets or
baize- eloths of the saine length. The deposit of suiphurets on
the fir.at thrce skins contains nearly ail the gold, and amounts
to about 0.42 of a cuhic ft. per ton) of veinstone. Stamped 1 it
(oiitaiuis about 30 ounces of gold per ton, ahl of which with the
exceIption of one ounce is in a free state,the ounce of gold being
îîîechatnically iuixed with the coarser grains of pyrites.

ht is estiuosteîl that in stamping and straking, 10 p.c. of the
total autiount of the gold is carried off iu suspension by the
wattr.

Thieir loss iii amnalgamation is comparatively trifiing as far as 1
canl gathler fiont their numerous reports, and will average less
tItan 4 p.c.-the loss of inercury is 0.45 ounces per cubic foot of
sulphurets aîîtalgamnated. The apparatus employe(l for amalga.
ination of the ,,ullplurets, consists of woodeu barrels, 4 ft. in
leugth, antd two feet five iuches in diaineter, haviug a capacity
ot'20 cul)ir ft. The charge of suiphurets for each barrel is one
toit andi a hiaif fiee [rom decoropositiou, aud 60 lbs of miercury.
There is also a suiicient anoeunt of dleani water at the saine tinte
introtluced Io gives the il1imes the necessary (legree of fluidity to
enable the globules of ,1uicksilver formed to become properly in-
corpnrated, without allowing thein to becomne sufficienity mobile
to udîttit of the settiîtg of the nercury aud amalgain ait the bot-
tom). 'rTe bairrels whien charged are allowtd to rotate from 20
to 30 ltours, uaking 18 revoîntions lier minute iii accordance
with the stitte or the atmosphere.

The contents of the barrels are afterwards washied in an
apparatus called a "saxeý," which is used to seltarate the gold
amalg.tnt front the refuse. lu this country it mighit be perhaps
.better to eiitiloy selarators the sanie as these used in trie different
pau milîs.

lut their rtlport of 1880 the re.sults of their trialq of the Com-.
stock pan sytteîn was aitytlîing but satisfactory, indeed in the
milltug for golil that systeul appears to ho too costly for low.grade
ores, aud not fit for the richi. It is better calculated for the
treatmeuit of veiustouie which contains in the ton froni five to
ten ouuces of silver, and that iii a suitabie mineralized condition
as chioirides, etc.

The atteuit8 to griud the sulphurets when tlîey contain up-
wards of 5() p. c. of pyritic matter, and to arnalgamate tho
mechanically combitned gold enclosed in the particles of pyrites,
at the saine tinie and iii the saine pan, has not been attended
with success froin the earîjest atternpts, somte of which 1 wit-
nested iii Brazil iii 1832, which was then made in aui apparatus
being a mtoditicationt of tIse Huîgariaa bowl. The St. John del
Itey sulitiurets when ready for tic barrel contain about 95 p. c.
pyritic miatter, and are reduced so fine that 90 p. c. of it will
psss through a sieve having 100 hoies to the linear inch.

What 1 have tried of the Calitornian Suiphurets the pyritic
matter varies fromt 70 p. c. to 90 p. c., and about 75 p. c. of it
will pass through a sieve of 100 holes to the linear inch.

The foilowiug analysis was made hy John A. Phillips, F.G.S.,
and published iu his Metallurgy of Gold and silver. 1 lateiy
received a letter fromt hini, whereiu ho tells mie hie is going to
publish another work on gold:

NXALYSES 0F AURIFEROUS CALIFORNIA PYRITES CONCENTRATED
FROM TAILINGS ni' JOHN A. PHILLIPS,

from from North Star
Grass Valley. near Sonora. Grass ValIeY.

ulphur .............. 46 700 37.250 43.7*20
trsenic ................. 310 8.490 1.36o

ron ................. 41.650 36.540 39.250

~opper ................ trace. trace. .220

..ead ................ trace. .400 trace.
;old ................... 037 .302 o026

uilver...........036 flot .012

~obalt ................. 036 determined. .150

ilicia ................ 10.970 :17.150 14-230_

Totais .............. 99.703 100.162 08.968

PER TON OF 20 Cwr.
Oz. Dwt. Gr. Oz. Dwt. Gr. Oz. Dwt Gr'

Gold ............. 12 2 O 93 13 O 8 10 0

Silver ............. 1 6 o 3 î8 O

Tlie condition of most of the gold in Califoruia suiphurets is
nuch the saie as that met with in the St. Join del Bey mines,

anti if treated iii the saine way will autalgamate as easily. it
only wants to ho reduved a little fluer. It will bc tinte eunhtl
to adopt auy of the ne.w processes for the treatuient of rcbellifflis
gold ores when they dliscover anit ot/îer ore of golid, except tellirie,
gold, which, s0 far, bas only been ntet with in sinaîl qjuautities.
lit n pamphlet puhlished hy Mr. Kitto on the Gold Fields of Vic-
toria as far back as 1867, Mr. Kitto states tîtat the average

COST OF MINING AND MtILING

of the gold quartz in t.he Victoria District was under 13 p. C.,
say, $3 per- ton. Sottie of the uuiues were deeper thau those ini
the Bodie district, and the veinstone much harder toistamp,ad
the gold, unlike 1itat of Bodie, which is inostly frep, was mechatt-
ically mixed with the pyritic niatter, and conscquently iucil
more difficuit to save. The Port Williami Co. had, up to 1866,
stamped 388,681 tous of veinstone, which yielded gold equal to
six tons of 2,000 Ihs each. For four weeks' returus, October oU
that year, the quaittitv of quartz stamped 4,342 toits, yieldiflg,
1,355 oz. 10 dwt. of gold, aut average of 6 dwt. 5J grains, per ton
-a littie more than $6. The receipts; were £5,944 4s. 6d.

The introduction of tîte Contstock pan~ systein Mtay hatve
caused the shuttiiig down of tue Manîîoth sud many of tite
Bodie mines which produce 10w-grade ore. The wet-stamping Of
rich silver ores is a great mistake, aîtd even in the wet-stampiiig
of low.grade silver ores, uness they coîttain a large proportioni
of chlorides, they should be concentrated before amalgautatioli.

Concentrations on a smaîl scale cari be Made îtîuch closer witlî
tlîe Bates than aîîy otter iîtstrîîîîîeîît, auti consequeutiy it is
very useful in checking the wvorking of large mtachines.

A great deal of iîsefiîl iufoîîîtttioît mva be obtaiued front
'« Baron Inigo Borit's l.1ook on '« Ainalgaîtation, plubiished ini
1791, whereiitlhe descrihes an(d ilînstrates witiî drawirîgs, the
process of " Movabie (iasks for (.old Atialgautatioii."

('ABELE,1SS WVORKING.

A copper miner who uitderstaîis tnytltingc of biis business,
would be horrifled if yoti were t(> propose t0 bla to work ltis Mine
after the fashion of soine of otîr silver ines ; titat is, neg)lect to

make a careful assortiîîg or tîte ricimer ore wiîeu broken rînder-
ground, aud at tue grass to inîx ricit ire with coiinpa.rativelY
wasto rock andt then 11as-, theiit togethet' titroughi the tap 5

takiug the chances aftcrward of wltatsoever tiîey iuay be,0 to re'
cover the oie by panis, etc. lie would tell youi low tîtucit wold
be lost aîîd cari ied away in suspension with the water, and wlhuit
a large proportion woutld go to eîtrich. the sline pits.

In the treatmeiit of low.grade silver ores tlie cutcentrationi of
tîte ore after stamping by suevh a mtachine as thte " Frite coliceti
trator," would, i think, reduce the cost of înilling sud at th"
saine tinte save more silver. 1 take tiîis opportunity to express
the pleasure it gave me on viîiiting

THE STATE MININCh BUREAU

To see how weli and with what great taste the collection we pre-
sented to tlîat institution was arrauged sud also tîte satisfactionl
1 felt that the joint labor of so fewv siîould have beeît crowned
with success. We must not forget, however, that titrough the
liberaiity of Mr. John Mackav we were etiabledl to seîîd the Col-
lection to the Paris exhibition of 1878, wlîere it won for titis
State a gold medal--proving its great vaiue.

lut the Miuing Bureau it May bie said to have formed the
nucleus of a collection for itîdustrial purposes which has alreadY
grown s0 rapidly that it is superior to any on tîsis coast, fillitig
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8gai) so much nceded ;indeed at the rate in which donations
Of Minerais, etc., are pouring iii, that institution will soon
hecomle a place of grreat resort, and the public will then feel grate-
fi and award to Mi'r. Joseph Wasson the praise hie so justly de-
lServes for the forethoughit and trouble hie bias taken to procure
for themn an institution of such a useful character.

SUBSTITUTS FOR COAL IN THE HOUSEHOLD-THE
FuEL 0F THE FUTURE.

The introduction of some practical, simple and economical
niethod of providing dweiling bouses with ample supplies of beat
for warming, cooking and other domestic purposes, as a substi-
ttt for the presenit universal use of coal, is one of the refornis lu
doniestie economy which the near future may have iii store for
the so0rely.tried housekeeper of to.day. The demaiîd for substan-
tiel reforni in this direction is loud and imperative The use of
8olid fuiel, in the form of coal for example, in the manner iii
%»hich we consume it ini our stoves, heaters and ranges, is proba-
lilY as extravagant, wastefnl, troulesonw, dirty and generally
iin.satisfhactory a miethod of providing this necessary convenience
Of the houselîold as could be Jevised. In addition to the annoy.
ance an(l expense of having coal hiauied from the yards aud

4m)edinto our cellars, froin which it miust be dragged ýlah)orions-
'Y to every story of the k.ouse wliere it is needed, we must at
Pres8ent suifer the annoyance of knowing that we buy at the out-
set froro 5 to 10 per cent of worthiess inateriai in the form of ash,
that nîlust afterwards be laborious1y gathered up and conveyed to
the barrel or box provided for its reception, and that we biow
ouit at our chinmneys about thre.quarters of the heat that is given

ofin ts combiustion. To those xeho bave givea tire suhject any
thought therefore, the designation s-wasteful, troublesome and
hitar o too strong in 1characterizing the use of coal in the

Savants ani inventors have long since appreciated the lamen-
table deficiencies of thre present methol of suppiying heat for
the bousebold, and have suggested several plans of reform.
These plans, some of which have liad measurable success in prac-
t'ce, ail proceed upon the princle of sup)plying the heat from
sorme centrai source of suppiy. The methods proposed involve
telther the use of stearn, superheated water or fuel gas. In al
tese plans, the beating agent is supposed to be grenerated at

801ne cetntrally located station, from which it is to bie distributed
by Suitably protected pipes throughi the streets and into the
bouses where it is to be consumed.

We mention steam first on the li4t of substitutes for the use of
8oiid fuel in the househoid, because of its promitience, on accounit
of its present successful and very general use for the heating and
Waruaing of buildings. Thus far, however, its use lias been
kenleraiîy coafined to the a'arming of large buildings used for
bl'siness purposes, and only to a limited extent hias it been in-
troduced inito privat e dwvcllings. The success, however, attained

b4 Mr. IIolly, of Lockport, N. Y., ia devising and puttiaz into
practical operation a systemi of beating extensive areas-wbole

lu'si fact-by a system of steamn hiiating, the beating agent
jeinag*generated at central stations, and trorn there distributed,
lie f ully demoustrated the practicability of the generai adoption
of teanl for the warining of dweiling houses as an economical

Ilibstitute for coal. On the score of safety, as the generators are
0cated at a distance, there can be no valid grounds for objec-t' while on the score of convenience, the use of steam is

1 iîteY superior to coal. la one respect, however, it apparent-
Yfailî to fully meet our domestie requirements. It cannot, or

l$east bas not yet, been made practicable for cooking purposes.
rsequiremeut could probably lie met by the construction of

ellitabie ovens for retaining the heating agent, and by the use of
an t suffi cieritly higb temperature. But itrmust beremembered

that raanv of the operations of the kitchea require so high a terr.
>rature that the steani would bave to be suppiied under enormous
Pressure, a condition that would materially increase the element of
daalger ini its use, and wbicb would practically render it unsuited
for Wa,«rming, for which steai of moderate pressure is found moat
811itable. Steam, therefore, does not entirely meet the require-
Ilients of a domestio beating agent.

Tbe use of bot water bias been suggested for the same pur pose,the
slrepurpose, the bedt known plan of this kiad being thbe Pral

i rt transmitting beat by means of pipes carrying water
eate up to about 4009 to 425Q Fab. The water ia super.

ir ath0 iu boilers located at central sections, and is diatributed
ofth saine inianner, sud with similar Precautions against lass

bet by radiation and conduction, as with the steani beating
83 teated The Prali system, wbicli, we aie informed, is about to

'0 lastdi practice i New York-its representative having se-

cured the necessary officiai. privileges for tbe purpose-contem-
plates tbe divisionî of the city into a number of districts each of a
square mile in ares. Each of these will have its central station
(witb its battery of furniaces, boilerq, superlîeated water tanks
and force pumps). wbere the beat wili be generated, stored up in
the water, senît tbrough tbe street mains, and delivered by suit-
able distributing, pipes into every bouse cboosing to receive a
connection with the street main, Ia the house the pipes divide,
one set brancbing into the kitchen fior cooking purposes, and
another into aîîd through the rest of the bouse foir warîning.
After making the circuit of tbe bouse, the water is returned
througb a separate line of pipes to the reservuir, thus makiîîg a
conxulete circuit.

We bave no opportunity as yet of noting the succees of this
plan, since it bas not yet gone into practicai operation. We bave
no desire to anticipate tire result, but froin what we have learned
respecting it, we shuuld incline to the opinion that thîe use of
water under such bigb pressures as is contemplated, would meet
with objection on the score of safety, and iniglit be fouini trouble-
some to maniage on the scale on which it la designed to operate
tbe system.n

The third plan-u nquestion ably the plan of the future-con-
sists in the production of gaseous fulel, at centrai stations, and its
distribution to sud througli our bouses. The pos8ibilities of fuel
gas made a profound impression upon observin and practical
aien some years ago, whit wsemntaed that water gas,
produced by the mutual interaction of steam and carbon et liigh
temperatures, could be made in immense volumes at very trifling
cost. The reaulting gaseous produet of tbis reaction, consisting,
substantially of hydrogen and carbonie oxide, furnishes a fuel as
aearly perfect as can be imagined. Botb ingredients are bighly
combustible, yielding an intense bating, effect when ignited,
sud the produets of cèombustion are gaseons.

By the adoption of water gas la our, bouses for cooking and
warming, the existing coutrivances cen be utiiized with little ai-
terations, and as lnich or as littie heat as may be required en be
turned on et pleasure. Whea not required, the fire can be extin-
gruisbed by tîne simple turning of a stop-cock. It gives complete
exemption froin the trouble, dirt sud wastefrîlness of coal. Our
fires will not need to be kept up over night, Winiter sud Sumîner,
as tlîey uow are, because of the trouble of making theni ul> f'reshi
in the morning, The gas fire can be made iii an instant, sud ex-
tinguished as quickly when it bias served its purpose, sud its
bating effeet eau be controlled to a nicety for liours at a time.
By the admission to the produet, et the stations of a tritliu gpercentage of napbtba, or sonse une of the petroleun producta,
to give a sensible sud penetrating odor like coal gas, so that its
leakage niay at once be detected by the smeii, it will be as safe
and as completely under control as the latter.

It is a suhject of surprie to us, in view of the perfect adaptabi-
lity of fuel gas for domestie purposes, tbat il. bas not already
found its way into general use. We are aware that many difli-
cuities bad to be overcome before the manufacture attained its
preseait economical sud practical shape ; but now tinat this essen-
tiel bias been successfuily accomplished, we look for active
measures on the part of the frienîds sud1 advocates of fuel gas,
with a view to its speedy introduction into our towns sud cities.
It commends itself by every consideration of coavenience, coin-
fort sud econoxay, sud a-iy serions effort lookiîîg to the accom-
plishuient of this reforin will be wariy welcomeîl sud seconded
by the intelligent public.e__

Earnock Colliery, necar Hamailton, N. B., was ]st week partially
lighted by the Swan electric; lamp as a prelimiuary triai. At
present only twenty-tvo lauîps have been connected, of tlhese
sixteen are fixed, and the remainder are porttble. The fixed
lamps are suspended from the roofs or the galleries, and are pro-
tected by strong glass globes fitted witb reflectors of silvered
copper ;the portable lamps are attached to long flexible conduc-
tors for coavenience of shifting ; tbey are incloîed in very atrong
glass lanternas protected by wire guards. The.se lamipa may be
bang et any convenient place, or may be set on the grotind.
The Eirnock Colliery is not; a fiery mine, but the iamps, swîtches,
sud contact iuakers are ahl arraaged as if they were to be used
where gas ivas prevalent, everything, heing maie quite air tight
ao as to make the commaunication ot's spark to the air ia tire mine
quite impossible. Several " shot,ý," were fired without afl'ecting;
the iights, snd to prove the powver of the latter pbotographs of
tise visitors were taicen in the galleries. This seenîis to open out
a new field for the electric lighit, in wiîicb its usfaliesa can
lîardly be overestimated. If ines cau really bu well lighted
witbout danger, a new era wili have dlawned for the miners
which they wËIl nut be slow ta appreciate.
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* c cutifteC.
THE ELECTRICAL EXHIBITION AT PARIS.

The engravings on this page preseiit 50 clearly tîte plan antI
surrouundings of the International Exhibition of Electricity at
Paris that any verbal descriptiou would be superfinus. The
exhibition, which opened Auguat il, 1881, is held in the great
Palace of Industry origiually erected for the World's Fair of
1855. The palaoe fronats upon the maguificent avenue of the
Champs Elysées, in a triangulai park between the avenue and
the Seine. Views of the Champs Elysées front and the aide
toward the river are shown ici the engravings. The naked inte-
rior of the great hall, and the same nooni when decorated with
flags and fillcd witb clectrical exhibits, are shown at the bottom
Of the page. At the top are pclans of the ground floor, showing
the allotruent of sîace to the several countries exhibitiug, and
of' the galleries divided iuto apanîments for special classes of ex-
lhîbts, salons, lecture room, and the like.

Oit entering the palace fromn the Champs Elysées the s lendid
array of novel exhibits aud brilliant decorations dazz es and
confuses the, visiton. The numerons pavilions, draped and orna-
nientetl with the flags of aIl nations, the strange machinery, the
rucîltitudinus wires, together ivitb the vast proportions of the
hall, overpower the siglit, and it is flot until aften tbe lapse of
several minutes that the order and plan of the exhibition are
applarent.

In the center of tbe nave, resting in a great basin of water
surrounded by plants, stands a verîtable ligbthouse. At its base
floats the electric boat of Trouvé.

At eachi side or the entrance to the nave are buge lions, aud
above is a grand luster of iron work bearing Siemens Lampa.
The haIt of the hall to the right is allotted entirely to France,
which lias twice as mnany exhibitors as ail the rest of the world.
The othen baîf of the hall bas been allotted to foreign nations,
the principal dlivisions being assigned to England, Gernmany,
andI America. The ten amallen divisions are occu pied by Austria,
Belginum, ltaly, l1ussa. Sweden, Norway, Spain, Hungary,
Switzerland, and the Netherlaiids. A striking feature of the
British section is a liandsome pavilion, witb a red and white
stniped canopy, containing the electnicai apparatus uscd by the
post-oflice departmnecîts of Lonîdon. Outaide are sevenal largetables on which are arranged the electric inventions and appara-
tus of' the British exîtihitons. One of the most conspicuous and
popularly attractive exhibits ici this section is a full-sized buoy
carrying two Siemens lampa. Ilere also niay be seen the grcat
induction coil matIe by Mr. Appo at the suggestion of Mr.
Spottîswood, the eminent electrician. This coil produces a
spank forty-two juches long.

The German exîcibits are presided over by a buat of Germiania,
whose domnain emibraces three large departînents. The electrie
railway of Sieniens is outaide the building.

The American. division is made conspicuous by the triple
cluster of flags grouped round the pavilion. Ili this compart-
nient are establishied the United States Signal Service exhibits,
the Gray electro-acoustic telegraph, includiîîg the multiple or
harmonic system, the Bell telepclîone, tîte interesting telephone
of Doîbear, aud many others. Considering the distance which
everytliing hiad to be bnought, the Amnerican exhibition is
a remarkable one, antI the Edison departruent promises to be as
iiterestinu as it is extensive.

Tîte Belgic department lias n very interesting display of lampa
andI telephiones.

Italy is represented by a beautiful pavilion, whicb bas Italie
oit the one side and Roie on the other, in large letters, and
wlîiclî coutain, among other things, the histonical apparatus of
Volts acid Galvani.

The Ilussian department exhilcits, among other things, the ap.
panatus of MM. Latcliinotf andI Tcbikoliff

l'le J)utclt tepartnîent lias a fine exposition, the principal
feature of wbich is the great clectrical machine of Van Maruru
sud bis imîmenise Leyden batteny.

The Swedislî and Norwegian departruents promise to be inte.
restiîîg, as doca also the Russian, but as yet very littie of the
machinery is in operation.

Undcrncath the gallenies the great machines andI dynamo.
clectnîc generators are establisqheil. The electnîn railrond is
nepresecitetl in tîtis part of tîme building also.

The French pavilions dedicated to the several depantruents of
electricity are veny intenesting. Iu one is the IlAdmnîiistration
of Telegraph Liies," whiclî shows ail the appanatus employed.
One paviliom, dedicated to tîce IlCity of Paris," shows ail the
electnical applications wlîich have becît put into use there, in-

cluding the time service. Many of the railroad companies are
represented by systerus for indicating the movemients of trains,
etc., etc. Here also are wagons having electrie brakes, and
many other marvelous and interesting inventions.

The beautiful galvanoplastic objects of the well-known firmn
of Christofle attract inucli attention. The monumental stairwaY
conducting to the galleries is at the lower end of the hall. A'
riumber of lights of different syàstems surroundeding the naV'
make a brilliant display.

The hall of the salloon will be lighted by the Jahlochkoff
system ; the great saloon of' lonor by the Maximu; the hall Of
the comparison of tolephones by the Faure accumulator ; as also
the bath rooru and kitchen. Thle experimenti of electric photo-
graphy will be ruade by the Wilde light, and Edisou lampa will
illuminate the hall of conference and the adjoinincg hall.The balloon of M. Tissandler glide abv th ed f the
spectators on the ground floor along a wire front one side of the
galleries to the other.

The lower galleries to the left are devoted to the motors aiid
magneto-electric machines. The other galleries to tue left are
dedicated to the accurnulators of Planté, to the exhibition of the
ministers of marine and of war, and the exhibition of the well-
known firm of Breguet.

A FATAL ELECTRIC SHOCE
A strange and terrible accident occurred at evening at the

generating roms of the British Electric Lighit Company 01n
Ganson street. Abont 9 o'clock two youing nmen named George
Leonard Smith and Henry Kimbaîl, in Company with another
Young man and two girls. stepped into the station and stood
looking at the machinery in motion. Smith was very inquisitiVA I
and wanted to experiment. The manager, Mr. G. Cbalfe allowed
him to try a barmless experiment, wvhich consisted in takiflg
hold of one of the brushes attachied to the comînutator, in which
the electricity is beld until carrned away over the wires, and
then, taking hold of the hands of his companions, a gentle cor-
rent of electricity was passed throughi their bodies. Smith
wanted to take hiold of two of the bruahes, but Mr. Chaffe grabbed
his arm and beld him hack, telliug hiru it was sure death tO
touch them. The party shortly aI terwards left, Mr. Chaffe tell-
ing theru to get out. About a quarter past ten o'clock Smnith
suddenly came into the building, seeming-ly under the influlence
of liquor. He leaned over the railing which keeps outsiders at a
distance froni the machinery, and betore a waruing word could
be said hie had grabbed the first and third brushes. Mr. ChalfO
saw wbat he wvas about to do and ruade a juinp) for bum. Ilis
hand stuck fast to the brushies, and, gi ving the engineer the word
to, stop the engine, he took hold of Smith anul endeavoured tO
pull 1dm froni bis hold. This he was unable to do, but as sOO"1
as the engine stopped, Sinith. raised himself to his feet, anti,
throwing up bis arnus, gave a loud gasp sud expired instantly.

The tbing was (lonc so quickly that those who witnessed it
could scarcely believe tîteir eyes. Smithi's face bad a n)ale bluish
tint anti was drawîî ont of shape. His bauds were baîtly burncd,
and on several of the flugers the flesh was burned to the, bone.
0f the unfortunate man but littie could be learued, save that hie
was formerly a scooper at the Wheeler elevator, but for tbe past
weck bad been handliug lumber in varions yards ou the island.
He was about twenty-eight years of age, and in the neigbborboOd
of five feet eiglit inches in height. It was stated that hie bas a
wife and child living in the City, but where, the writpr was unable
to ascertain. Mn. Citaffe says the generaton is one of tremendois
power, aud would kilI fifty thousand men as easily as one.-
Buffalo Courier August 8.

A COMPACT BAITTRY.
The desiderata in a galvanic battery may be briefly stated as

compactness and ability to pro(luce a strong and constant cUP'
rent of electricity, cheaply anti without eliminating poisonous
or corrosive fumes.

The forru of batteny described below v- as designed to cheaplY
overcome some of the annoyances commonly attendant upon the
use of large or intense batteries as weîî as to economnize space an d
labor of maintenance.

lu Fig. 2, A is a sheet of copper, about eighteen inches long
and ten and a haîf inches in width, bent U-ahapa îengtîîwise, aud
provided with a short copper strap or car, at a B,' Fig. 2p i8 a
strip of zinc, about fifteen juches long and four and tbnee.qîtarter
luches wide. Tîte Ilannel envelope, C. is ruade of one piece
aine incbes wide and twentv-one inches long, doublcd Upon
itself aud stitched together at7g and f, so as to snugly enveloPe
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the r Zinc plate. In setting up the battery, the copper is coated IMPROVED ELECTRIC GENERATOR.
thickly with a paste of calcined lampblack and dilute suiphuric A r' elo teto snw given to the relief and cure

el w th latr ti eesr ht h oprsol osdred te pofatniveof hs iea toponroaplh

ý Yid; the plate of zinc is fitted into the cloth envelope, previous- of diseases without the use of drugs, and electrcity is being re-
.Ynisteued with dilute suiphurie acid, and this inl turn is put cognized as one of the important healing agents for accomplish-

lflto the copper $0 that the cloth projects au inch or more above tisvr deraeen. ihroithseerlybn

firxnlY Press upon the cloth envelope, but it must flot tonch the electric current to curative purposes ; but since it bas been dis-
lle0Cvered zinc plate. The couples thus arranged are packed covered that a mild continuons curreut is effective in the treat-

tightly tugether in a woodcn frame or case, with a sheet of paper ment of diseases, it is apparent that any one having the necessary

aturated with paraffine between each, as shown in Fig. 1. Th, appliances may use the electric current to advaîîtage.

Plates are then joiîîed in series-the zinc of one with the copper The engraving represents a very simple and compact generator
of the next, and su on-the ears, a, anîd b, Fig. serving for con- o atr o raigacniun lcrccretfrcrtv

ofIlatio 11s. Th e b y' i. vlaise made of g, ord of picn- purposes. It is a modification of the well knlown Trouvé blotting

0f las tningjoied y vlcaize rubertubngants cn-paper battery, and is capable of yielding a constant current

Iiected with a reservoir D. At points s, s, s, along this tube, for a long time. The inventors of this generator and its lic.

%aldjtlst over the expanded ears of the projecting cloth envelopes, cessories state they have liad batteries of this class in use

%re arranged glass dropping tubes, so that wheu a liqnîd flows vieîding a carrent for over a year without attention, and it may
fromthe reservoir, D, thronghi P P', an equal quantity of it be reuewed at the end of that time withont trouble or expense.

eseapes tbrough each of these npon the cioth below. The flow The rubber case contains two plates, one of zinc, the other of

of liudf rmtersrireubcotocdb th sopos copper, each connected with a clamping screw extendiug throngh

atElild T.the cover. Flexible cords connect the hindiug posts witlî the

The battery is operated as follows :The reservoir, D, having nlcrds h atrcuitu o w iklpae ikec

lbe filled with a solution of three.quarters of a pouud of potas- having tu-o slots for receiving a strap by which the electrode înay

Sllri~bicromte nd bou on poud f slphîicaci iî abe 1bound îîpon the affected part. The geinerator is carried in

gallon1 of water, the stopco@k, E, is opened, and the solution aMokti i nieu n ftegruns hsîa edn

allowed to trickle slowly npon and (lowil through thje cloth eII- wit perct saea the iniextin fintw h the geret hsniaeraore

VelOPes5 escaping at the bottoim into a leaden or enamnelled tray. i chared isafetiy asoby the purousfliil it fing pthe be.ao

The battery thus arranged develops a considerable electromotive twee hed incùir and oe plates. rusflin lce e

fre., and when the reservoir is properiy adj usted, is remarkably The electrodes are often worn on a beit, one beiug placetl in

constant. Should it becume clogged up with chrome aluni (and frnCfts ûy h te ttebc.Fg hw h

~hs dus nt otenhapen,, o whn i isîîo renird fr uemetîsod of attachuîîg one of the electrodes to a spouge for batbing
eau e ceand wthot dsconectng t b aloivug arm purposes, and Fig. 3 shows its application to the hand when the

W8ter, instead of the solution, to flow throngh the pipe, P P-. current is employed to supplement frictional treatment.

n Zicplates can be easily taken ont without reînoving thîe Tiiere are a number of uther nîiethods ut applying the current,
el1'eelo)Pes. A battery of this kind of une hundred cells cau be wihne o edsrbdi eallee ute nomto

t -an botre feet lom snge foot oide, ai twoue aee dep in regard to tlîis invention nmay be obtained by addressing theo

fair arc liltdfu. asnl eeviadwl rsueavr Constant Current Cure Company, 207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

1 - MBRUSH'8 STORED ELECTRICITY.

ELETRI LAP-LGHTRS.Mr. Brusîs, wlîose lighits make bright Scollary Square, andi

The accompanying cuits respresent two forms of apparatuis shine in other cities, coules to tise fronlt with his way of îîacking

.ieijgned for the purpose of iiglitiiig and extiuguishiug lamîts by electricity for use when wanted, wasting îîoîse. Mr. Brush ]ives

t !ctricity. The arrangemient in both cases is shown in connec- ini C!eveland, O., and froir. tise Leader anid tihe lcrald of that

inwith the small laimps known as niglît lauîps. Both are su city the foliowing is abstracted -Mr. lirush for a numbor ut

eonstructed that the first current which passes through thin years past has been hard at work in tiîis direction, overcoming

iights the lamps, and tihe next extinguishes tisem. The currents first onîe difficulty and then another, anti aIl the time refraining

cati be estahlisticd thronghi several 'oîstîsets, which form a gal. fronsi any stateîncîsts on tihe snbject. He îios for the first time

'eanic circuit, in which is included the batteî'y ansd the apparatus inakes tihe statement that by bis inetîsoss tise storage of an inde-

to be described. funite amont uf electricity for au iudefiuîite time, ready for u:se

111 thse base or frame on wlîich the lamps are mountel, is at any moment, is an easy anîd certain of accumplislimînt as tise

Placed ais electro-magnet, whîch attracts an armxature every regular production of electrîcîty by hic dynitio.electric nia-

tiOle a carrent is passed mhrongh it. Attached to tisis armiature chine. Mr. Brush uses for Ilis storagce-reservoirs metal plates 50

are twO straight or curved rods, which arc îsîited at their uppîer arranged thiat tîîey are calîable uf receiving a very large chsarge-

;xctrermities by mieans uf a spiral of platinum wvire, wiîich is of elecèti:icity and of holdinig it for an iîsdefiîîite tiîne. Tihe stor-

e1ated to incandescence by the passiug of the currelît. age reservuirs vary in size as dt-sired, mnay b-, traiîsported from

The extiîîgnishing, arranîgemuent ut thse Magîset system. Fig. place anîd used as desired. They îuay lie put to any use of wiîich

C' Ouss 5ts uf a bellows, which blows a caurrenît of air into tise electricity is possible. They eau l)e taken about ins wagonis by

'laine anid s0 extinguishes it, as often as tise rods attaclîed to the day and left at the bouses uf citizens, like su mauch ice or keru-

eirtnature uf the electro-usagnet press upun it and cause it to seise, and used at nîglt. Each citizen may tsei mun Isis own

close* When the cuitent is kejît closed for a little while, the electric lights as hie pit-aqes. Tite plates can be put ou street

bellow 5s enîpties itself, and the platinnm spiral, which is iOv cars, connected with the sîxles, anîd mîadte to rnil the cars with-

dfrctlY uver thse wîck, becunses incandescent and ignites tise ont horses. Steam cars iuay be nltimately mun iii tise sanie

lamp. In extiiîgîishing the lanîp, the current shoui'd only be way. Mr. Brnsls's last invenîtion ut oiiiy îîow a case uf ecouorny.

main'ttaiued long enough for thse purpose, as otherwise tise lamp For some uses it will bie cheaper, for otheme more expelisive, thiiaî

Wiold shortly be iglsite(l again by the pîatinîsm spiral. the present methods ut obtaiîsiîsg power. The jîracticai char-

lu the apîlamatus of itaîgue, showîs in Fig. 2, the fiame is scter of the invenîtion is settled." Tise eiigiits eau be mon andi

e'lgsle( iot by an air cumreiit as in the arrangemenît above electricity accuniuLited duriug tihe day, and tisen at iliglits two

deserîbed, but by means of a cap, which is caused to coîne down sets of liglîts eau be u, one set îsy the 1bower stomed up. Au

tiPou the humner, and which stays in place uipon it until it is iîîdefinite amount of electricity cari bu stttred in tFis way, and

deaireti to iight it again. This device bas certain advantages used as waîîted. Tie details ut the inethod cannot now be made

Over the othier, in that it prevents the deposition of dust upon public.
tIse wick and iîinders tise evapuration of the oul or other burîîing

tIl o thse lamp. The mods attached to tise armature carry a TuiE first electrie railway iin Ujtper Silesia lias hseen erected ils

ktPorbaud ut steel, which, by the movement of the armature, coxînection with the colliery of tihe l)onnersnsarciiiitte Comîpanîy,

git8t lernoves the cap fmom the Isurner and makes place for the to supersede the ordiîîary lsorse-railwliy. The carrent is con.

Whlolng platinanm spiral when the îaînip is to be liglited ; and veyeît by wire mopessporeinplsinte aie a-
bhenit is to be extingnished, puts tise cap back again upoîî tis meroe os telgrphwies in the s~ tsm aine mosic ar.

ruer. -lfanufacturer and builder. risîgis, connected witls the locomotives Ivy wires. Tise maximumî

speedwill bie eiglit miles per isour. lise locomiotive ha simiilarto

Rear-Admiral Bourgeois bas been ajtpointed by the Frenchs thmnt cxhibited two years ago at tise 1isîdustrial Exhibitionj, but is

oernmuei tonpreside fluer a comîîîittee equested to stîîdy the somewlsat smailer. Tl'le line and its accessomies were coustrncted
anb i t il lss, l Satr iemsens anîd Halske.
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THE SCLEiNTLFIC CANAPLAN.

NKEW POETABLK BATTERT.

We give an engravink of a ery compact and powerfuA battery
r*Iitl atteb Mr. Marcus A. Hardy, of Newport, R. 1.

la designed for medical and experimental purpo.ses, and je

'eOI7 convenient and portable. The battery comprises twenty

elet4enta, and the oelsa are made in one entire piepe of hard

w

rubber wbich is known to be indestructible with proper use
The construction of the battery is such that ail the oels can b.

filled in twenty seconds from the reservoir forming the base, and

the exciting fiuid remains in contact with the zincs and carbone

only during use. Any number of oeils, from one to twenty,

may be brought into use as may be required. The battery oel

formes the top to a hollow bae or reservoir, and from each oeil

a emall tube projeots into the hollow base nearly ta the bottom.

To the base at one end je attached a stopcock, to, which, je con-

nocted a rubber tube terminating in a mouthpiece. At the

opste end of the reservoir there is a screw.capped opening for

inrouc-iïg the exciting liquid. The zinc and oarbon plates are

attached to brasa connecting piecos secured to a common support;

of hard rubber. The connections are arranged s0 that the zinc

of one oeil iB in electrical. communication with the carbon of the

next, and so on throughout the series. The opposing snds of the

series are connected with binding posta at the end of the battery.

The bras connoctors between the elements are drilled so, that

plug connections may b. inserted to ont ont any number of oeils.

This battery finda an extensive application in tarpedo service,

and it appears ta be extrcmely weil adapted ta laboratory use.

A NElW TEMERAmeI nEVICE.

A Californie, paper, the Sacramento Chronicle, gives an account

of a device for the simplification of telegraphy, by which. anyone

who knows the alphabet and how ta epeil can corrcctly transmit

telegraphic despatches. The invention is a substituts for the ke!,
Which requires training in order ta be used. It consista of a

pieoe of metal in which are ineerted conductors of brase and non.

conductars of whalebone that correspond with the charactere cf

the Morse Alphabet. Each letter or numeral is divided off and

marked. By moving a metallic pencil over anyone of these divi-

sions, the particular letter or figure in reproduced at the other end

of the lime by means of the insulations and connections. One

stroke sufflees for a charactêr, while greater preciion is obtained

than by the key, aïs on accounit of the mathematical accuraoy of

the device, lettere or nmnerais cannot be run together as now tee

frequently ccurs.

~E~42.
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'UNFINISHIED TOULS.
Somte timies ago the writer was asked, by letter, wby our Ina-

chine tools are not sent ready to operate, bar> iug the inevitable
sf-tting(,-ul), leveling, hanging counters, and adjusting belts.
Silice the receptioxi of the latter hie bas made inquiries of
ituilders of t cils, ani so far bas failed to get a satisfactory reply.
Ili several instances it is a Il Uosas dI'EVpana," an old eustom,
that slîould tiot, lie claianed liecause it is a custom. When iii
Spain tbe traveler ak, wlîy îs this thus ?" hie is met by the
reply, Ilit is a custoin of Sp)ain." In other replies the writer
was iufoî'nied that the o1 ,erat-rs of the new toais preferred' to
lut their tools iuto shape te suit tlîeir owiî deiands.

Iliere apptcars to the eperative and observant mechanic no
siiecial deniand for uiifiuiislid teels, especially now, wheni there
is sncb a deniand for elerative nîaclîinerv. -When a man buys
a bîtlîe for instance, locates it, a(ljusts the counter shaft, ami
lauts on the beit, Il(c ouglit to have a tool ready t'or work. But,
înstead of' that, lie iinds both centers lacking a point. Tlîey
inust be turned to gauige liclore a stud or shaft cari he suspended
betwceii centers and worked. If tbere is aiiy reasonable reason
why tle cviîters of a lathe aie flot; ready for use when the lathe
is placed iii situ, tie writt'r lias iîot yet found it.

il inist sblis wli(re the lathe is lîuîit, the test of agreement
lii twi'i' tie axis (.f the spiiidles andi the ways of the lathe is
deteînîiîeîi ly very severe tests -the 'eiders of bead-stock ami
tail-stoc< are îîrîveil l'y tuiaI ami deterinate shafts tliat lit
alternateiy ilito oie and the ot lier 'eliîter lioles of tbe respective
sîîiiiîles. Th'is trial not ou iy îleteriiies the agreemnît of the'
two sîîiîdles, bit al>o deteriiiuies the agreenentof th(> centers of
each spiiidie, witb the wavs that gîtidu' tlîe carniage that carnies
the cuittiîîg tool. It la eviili'îî, therefore, (if the eîitire work lias
bevii properly doue), that the centers ofthe lathe rniglt as weli be
finiislieii to the îrolhîr angle ut 60 c' as to shlow the. purchaser the.
luxury ot' redîiciuîg tlienu from a cyliîidrical to a cone.like fortu.
i t senis tliat I1,cr>' is rooin lii' imprcvemeiit in titis old-tîîue
piacticv. h'osion Joici-al ~Cnmrc

NITROGEN AS NITRIC ACmD.
Wliei a large ciel> is otîtaiiied by the. appilicationi of a miineraI

h; iesuV> as Potaslb or Phosphate, it is dlue to the fact that
ttci llibeitcîi Nitiic Acîd is quite cqîîivaleiît to tuie growing pîower
of' thle iiiîîeral food iiiftle soi], avai> e for the lise of the crop.
Atfter a few x'ears' a~plicationî ef tlîese niiiîerals alonie, it would 1w
be founid tlîat; thîey wrre less effective tliai wheii tirst used l thfy
woulîi tlien accuixîulate in tlic scil, onily te beroet the, food of

iplanits wlieii aided l'y ail artiticial supîly of' Nitrogen. Ili one cf
ouir Ixperinîents upeîi permanent wbeat, 8,000 lbs. cf Suîphate
cf* lotaslî, sud the saîine quantity cf Superphosphlate cf Lie
have been apîdied to one acre cf land duriiîg tlîe last 38 years;
aliiiost the, whîele cf tlîis amouîît is new lying in the soul within

Ireach. cf lte crops, l)ut unavailable for the tise cf the. plant, 0w-
ing Io the aibsence cf Soluble Nitrageti. Plants tiien derive their
NitreOgell llinCil)al1y froin Nitrate cf Lime fornîed frein the or-
gauii Nitrogeii existiîîg iii tht. seil ; but if a langer amount cf
i ioduce he requincd tlîaî tlîis Nitrate is conipetent to supîîly,
rccourse nîay lic lîad to Nitrie .Acid iin the formi cf Nitrate cf
Soda, cr Aîîîmenia, or Orgaîîic Nitrogen and the value of th'iese
sublstanîces is, iii some degree, in pîroportion te the readiness witb
whîicb tlîey are cenvented into Nitric Acid.

The. general ides that Nitrate cf Soda acta as a stimulant to
vegetatielu is incorr'ect. Tlîe action cf Nitrate cf Soda is due te
the fact et' ils furîîishing, plants with cne very important elemeuit
cf their foed, Nitic Acid ;the soit furnishes the saine substance
but uiet ahways in sufficient qiantities, and the question as to when
it wil be pîrofitable to empley so ccstly a substance, is one that
caxînot be answered witheut a full knowledge cf ail the. circuin-
stances (if the particular locality.

My experiments show that, even when littie or ne less cf
Nitrogen takes place frem washing, a very considerable propor-
tieon cf the amoutît supplied is not recevered in the crop ; it is evi-
denît, therefone, that in the States, where nîitrate is as costly as it
is it England, and wlîere a lewer range cf pnicea prevails for farm
cropa, seme caution mu ist be used in its application.-J. B. LAWFS.

IT bas been resolved te invite the British Associatien to meet
in Aberdleen in 1883. Tht. invitation will he presented nt tht.
torti>coming meeting of tht. Association at York. The Associa.
lion will uteet in Souithanmpton in 1882, and an influential local
couimittee bas already been aprointect.

KING'S-CROSS Station London, is ncw lighted by meafs O f
electricity, a beginniug having been made last week by means cf
tht. Croînpteîî system. There are 12 Crompton lsmps within the.
station six beiiîg placed ever the. arrivaI, and a similan number
over the delarture plattorîn. Two ether lampa of larger sizt.are
placet out.side the. station building. Tue interior ares liglited
consists tif two bays, ecdi 880 ft. long and 105 ft. wide sud 72 ft.
high, as well as the cab-rauîk adjoiîîiug the arrivaI platforn0 y
which is 40 ft. wide. The total ares iighted is 220,000 square
feet, giving an ares cf' 18,333 square feet, or nearly haîf ai) acre,
bo each laîîîp. The lampa are suspended at a lîeight cf 30 ft.
frein the. îlatforni level, and are arranged on four circuits, the.
light cf escli Ianii beiîîg computed as equivaleîît to 4,000 caîîdl.5
Any unîdeasantness ironi tht. iîîtensity of the ligit, is obviated
by tht.use cf seini-tranaparetît glass; iii the lowver portion cf tht.
lanterna. 'T.e twe exterier iights are estimated at 6,000 caudl.5
ecd, sud are placed st an altitude cf 70 tt., the lanterna beiuIg
of dlean glass. The curreîît is supplied by mneans cf five Burgi'
dynamno.electric nmachines, whiich, are ulriven by a seiiPcrt
able enginie by Messrs. Marshiall, Sons, & Ce,, cf Gainsborough?
îvorkiîg up to 35-lierse poewer.

Amouîg tIe exiibits of the' Paris International Exhîibitioni of
Etectricity may be îîeteît the. Italian luisterical. section, whîich Il
tuil et relica useil by Galvani, Volta, &c. There are a large nul"'
bier of autuigrapilis, sîncong tuent a letter t'rem Volts to Sir JOseph
Baniks, ihcî 1îresident et the. Royal Society, a document wiîich Il
stated te lie the. firat udescripîtion of th#,- Veltaic battery, ee
writteuî Iy its iîventer. A small niag'net wlîiclî Galileo arined
with his ewn hanîd, is exlîibited, as weii as anether mraguet used
by the Acadeuiiciais Il del Ciîuieuito" for blîcir determination cf
the îaws cf the variation cf the. attractive power accordiuig te dis;-
tance. Tht. Acaîleuîy et Aérostation cf Paris exhibitsa moedtlOf
the- electro-subtracter, anl electrical balloon ceuîstructed accerdiflg
te lthe principles advecated by l)nîuy de Loune, suit a number cf
othter elecîrical instruments. M. Jules Godard, a weil.knowl»
aërouisut, lias sent an electîlcal warner ;wlîeîa the. ialiocîî is de«
sceiiding an electuical vîbrater is set in operatioxi, when it i5
ascendiîig anetiche bel lsut in acticu-sît efl'ect whiclî is pro*
dmced hy uuteans cf a deligate equiihniunî valve cperatcd by the
miotion of tht. air.

The. 1residenl's sick-clîaiilier bas becît supiplied witlî ccld air
in tue follewiiig nianner .Accordiiîg to the. inventr> di.scrili
tian, the. alitaratus censt-ists of' a cast-iroîî chamber, about tell
feet lcu anti threc wide and Ibret. Iighi, tilted witli vertical ire»
frames covered îvith cottet> terry or Tuikishi towelling. These'
acrecuis are placed hall ail inich apart, anti nepresent seone 3,000
ft. cf ccoliîîg surface. Iîuîmeîliately over these vertical scree.U5
is p'ýaced a coil cf incb iren pîipe, tht. iowen aide cf whîich hgas
fie pierforationis. Inito a galvanized mron tank, holdinig 100
gallIons cf water, ia put fiîîely granulated or shavcd ice (anti Sa't
wbcut a lew temîlerature la requircd). This watt.r isasprayed
tilleu tht. sheets iii tht. lower tatnk ccîîstantly. In the outerenid
ef the. clîaîîber is a pîipe ceîtuected with aul cutdoor air conuudtl
tcr. Te the. oppuosite eîîd is connected a similar pipe leadiiig
into an ice-chaminer at its top, autd frei tîte hottcm et the -sale~
a pipue leails te a amaîl exltaut fan, and frem tht. fan tht. cld anti
dry air is feî'ced tdirect into tht. Presidcutt's room threugli a filue
some 20 1.1. iii length.

A steani catamiaran bas recently matît its appearan-e in Nt.w
York waters as a uîew ftmrnî of passeiigt.r- boat, with an "Ouir"
mous carrying capacity for tht. size cf tht. huilas A cal"'
maran, iii the American sense is, a boat with two huils, separated
hy seme conaitierable distance. Thue new boat, which, is tht. In-
vention et J. Evt.rtat.n, cf Troy, New York, lias s veryltt
drauglit, la euîly 60 ft. long, with a bt.am of 6 ft. for t.ach IIIt 1 ,
sud lias a carnying eapacity equai to 400 pensons. Tîeprept.llen
is hung betweeu tht. hulls, sud thene are usual two decks, whîch
ferm tht. moat Ireminent feature of Amenican river steanmers.
Tht. upper deck la bread and open, with only the. pilot-house and
captain's cabin te interfèet wtth tht. view.

Ttit Amenicans can produce bigger ebeliaka than that recentY
transuorteul acreas the Atlantic at se mucli expense. At a granite.
qusrry lu Westerty, Rhode Island, they have necentîy detached
a uîenelith, 150 ft. long, 10 ft. wide, and 8 ft. thick, weighîng
eyer 1,000 tons, and tht. ownena say they eould finish it asa
obelisk and enect it in New Yonki for 150,000 dolars. The.
block was Ioesened hy ont. oblong blast-boIt. in a simple and easy
manner, sud tht. prepnietors of tht. quanry would like erdens fer
ail tht. obeliaka they can produce.

[October, 1881-3 0 Il) THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.
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IItPROVED FREIGHT AN~D PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

The convenience and economuy of elevators and hoists for pass-
enlger and fieight service, iu the saving of time and labor, have
eonme to be 80 generally known and acknowledged, that at the
présent time ne large business building or hotel is considered
complete or desirable without one or more of them ;while lu
Ilercantile and manufaicturing() establishmenits they have long
coine to ha looked upon as indispensable for the rapid and con-
Venient haudlingr of goods and freight. The requirements of
fir8tCAas, miachines of this class demand that they shall ha simple

'aconstruction, durab)le in service, itot hiable to derangement,
that they shahl possess an excess of streugth beyond any reason-
able diemand they will be called on to meet, sud, above ail, that
they shall realize the conditions of absolute safety as nearly as
Possible. These requirements are by n10 means simple snd easy
0f realization. The niakers of elevators had uiuch to lesrn that
couild Ouly bc taught by experience, and duringr the twenty years
or go that have passed sixîce the introduction of the passenger
elvao th cas of machinery lias been vastly irnproved upon,

y hé init of much care and inigenuity, until at present
'thsbeen brought to a very creditable 'state of perfection.

.Wýe illustrate lu the accompauying, eugravings, .and describe
what foîîows, several forms of thé' elevators manufactured by
S, G-aves & Son, of Rochester, NX. Y.. who have gaiued con-

tierable repute as representative ruanufacturers of this class of
rnaelinerY The flrm in question manufacture ail varieties of
holîstl'g mnachinery, including power, hydraulic and baud eleva-
tors*3 Our illustrations represent two varieties of the power
tiiachinesp the screw and geared machine for passenger service.

ha5
8 manuifacturers, in the variety ot the machinery they build,

ehedeavored to meet the various requirements of elevator
servic The kind of elevator to ba adopteti will depend upon
t1he location, the character of the building, the nature of the
11 iness5 anti the power most convenieiit to dîrive it. What

Wollid be best for one set of circunistances, therefore, will flot be
81uitable for another. The mianufacturers of these machines,
ttiereforeý recommend their steel screw machine (of four

~Ie)where parties have steam or power in their build-
aud want a first-class, noiseless-running elavator, wholly orlit Pr
aregt for liassenger use. Where a machine is desired for heavy
regt 1(s, as iu a mauufactory or machine-shop using power,

thd whare 'the running of toothied gearing la imot objectionable,th rakers recommend their geareti machines (of tbree sizes>, as
d éerIng the purpose best. If lu a hotel, commnercial building,

rygo0 ds5 clothing or similar establishment, where power is not
Wanttedl or used for other purposes, and where the city or -town is

Upetwith a system of water works at a pressure of from 25
lhoo Pounds, and charges are not extravagant, they recommend
ther hydrauilie elevator. In such cases, the cost of the hast named

Would b h less wheu compared with that of pnttiug ln andi
Inomtiing steam power. The heat, steam, smoke, danger from

exlsOincreaseti insurance, etc., would also be avoided.
the Crlg back, after these preliminaries, to the description of
t P 08eil machines namet in the foregoing, we invite attention

0g%. 1 and 2, whichi represent respectively the No. 2 screw
r(lahinle erecteti and in opération, and the hoisting, mechauism

0fte 'Machine. Tua machine is showu in use as a freiglit eleva-

801bstit eau readily be transformed into a passanger elevator by
P ting11 a passeuger car iu place of the open plstform. In

thel' case, the hatchway should be completely enclosed from
o otom,' by a wire screem or glass-panaI doors ou each

Or, to be opened only from the insida by the attendant on the
thor Platform. Side or corner platforms are used, according to
e ne1cessary location of the machine.

beT' psitonand location of the wiuding machine, also, eau
P rsed to suit the location of the driving shaft in the building.

19, I show8 its general arrangement, when sacured to the floor
Overead, lu its working position.

Tger se machines are equally well adapted for freiglit and pass-
bl8rrvie They mun smoothly and noiseiessiy, are flot hiabla

the .coue disordered, are very durable in service, and constiue
anlidt l in of power. The screw la made of cast steel, torgeti
to01 Y nPoil the driving shaft, aud cnt aud finished with special

8 It muns on three hard Babbitt, self.oiiing bearings,
abCe

th8  aove the worm-. ear, which concentratas ail the strain on
theg 'gest parts of the framne, and carnies the pnlleys and belt
titi prltftewy.Tewr-er are made of copper and

)Oriond or he arestant-fictonmetal, sudarex

posed where their condition eau ha seen sud examinedl at all
times. Thesa machines are fitteti with improved automatic stop
motion, which is adjusted to the heiglit of the building, andi pre-
vents the winding dram froin înakingô more than the number of
ravolutions raquired to take the platform from the bottom to the
top, whiere it is automatically stop)ped, without any counection.
with the shipping ropes. The loose pulîcys have long bearings
lined with composition shieeves, and have large sehf.oihing, cham-

Screw machines Nos. 3 sud 4 are constructed on the same
principie as No. 2 above describad, but nre larger, sud adaptel
for the heavier sud more expansive class of freight sud passenger
service. With thesa elevators, the winding machine is built to
rest upon the floor or foiudation close to the hatcbsvay, where it
will be more accessible sud ikely to recaiva better care and at-
tention. Fig. 3 rapresents the hoisting mechanisma of tiiý No. 3
screw machine. These ma,,hines are coustructeti of the same nita-
teniais, sud are provided with the samne special apffliances as tue '
No. 2 machine aboya described.

Fig. 4 represeuts the machanismn of the gcared elavator No. 3,
made by the saine firm. These machines, while imot suited fori
passenger service by reasoni of the noise and jar attending the
workiug of toothed gearinz possess ail the re(lniremients of simr-
plicity, strengthi sud durability which are needet in a freighit cie-
vator, for which they are specialiy designeti.

Geared machine No. 3 bas a 24 inch winding drunm, screw
geared, to-receive the wire rouie. The gearing is heavy, aud mus
coînparatively noiselessly. The journal boxes are long, Babbit-
lineti, sud have salf.oiling reservoirs anti oil drippers. Tl'le loose
pulleys have long i)earings sud self-oiliing, chaniers. A double
cam sud two shipping rods lermit ecd belt to lie inoved separ-
rateiy, rendering thema easier to operate sud with mass wear thait
with the usual way of shippiug both belts svhen it is ouly desired
to move oua. A bcavy steel spring, with screw adjustrueut, is
useti to put ou the brake anti hold the toad, sud aiso serves tîme
purpose of briuging anti holding the beits to their prope r places
on the loose pulîcys. Thase machines are 1 îrovidel with a safety
governor, desi,,uetl to avoiti the danger of their runuing, town
sndtleuly with a load in case the haIt shoulti break or the brake
becoine deranged. Its operation ma sncb tint shouid the îlatformi
from any cause go downi faster than its usual rate of sjîeed. a
pôwerfal brake is brouglit to bear on tic îîullcy shaft, keepiug it
.within a safe speed of desceut. Wheui it ia dowu, the governor
returus to its former position.

The bydranlie elevator has, by general consent, conte to ha
recognizeti as the passenger elevator par eclec. IThe generai
ativantages of this system over the use of steain iîowei have leen
hrielly referreti to at the outset of this article, anti have been
fully detalleti ini previons articles that have a1 ,leared lu this
journal. They du not, therefore, require to ha rehiearse in ut tis
connection. &Su uogaiutî uttj-sa

.Messrs. L. S. Graves lu Son in iniig tetont her
cia1 huilt of hydrauhie elevators, lay stress on the faot that they
prafer to build the horizonîtal hydrauhie engine with the, conti-
nuons wire ropeand sheave systemn. lu behaîf of thias preference,
they dlaim tiat this formn of englua bcst serves the ret1 uiremnts
of the hydranhice alevator lu respect to safety front accilants,
ecouomy of watar, simplicity sud freedom trom derangement,1
andi durabihity in service. Furtherniore, the englua, valve andi
connecting pipes ara set uion heavy tintiiers aud inasonry upon
the basament floor-higi, dry sud clean. sud easy of accas.4 for
oiliug or repaira. The working parts, the piston aud its connec-
tions, are carriati on wheehs sud run ou mrou rails, perfectly
balanceti in sny position. If iiecessary to aconomiize roomn, ai
shaîf or bencli is built directly over it for the storage of gootis.
Also by its position ia the baseniant or sub-ceilar (generally the
least vainable room lu the builuhingX, it receivas the maximtum
pressura front any source of supply, whetiîar it be a tank on the
roof or fromn the streat miins, as the pressura, or the workiîîg
power, is due to the higlit of the soure of supphy front the hy-
drauhi eangine, consequeutly the maxtufacturers guarantea the
greatest possible lifting capacity from the amoint of watutr iseti.

Iu some forms of the hydrauliceangine, whare thay are conflueti
to the basement, they require to ha set saveral feet below the
surface, which is very objactionable in many respects. Iu other
forms more commonly used, the cylinder sud working parts ex-
tend np the whohe haiglit of the hatchway, mecessitatiug about
one-third langer hstchway for the sanie size car than it would if
tiese parts were confineti to the basement, occupying from 10 to
20 square feet on each floor of the most valuable room in tîte
building; and as these workiug parts, weighing many hundrati
pounts, are suspanded higli aboya the head, basidas baing very
nnsighthy, are suggestive at heast of serions accidents.
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Fio. 1.-No. 2 SCIIEW MAOIIINE-EREOTED.

fi. ô rersnt the medium iiued bydraulic engin. maufac.

To meet the demande of an incoesing business, the. firm of L.
S. Oraves & Son bave latslv removewd to a new and muoh larger

buldn supplied wlth alitouai accommodations and facilities.
Tfi biding la Iocated at the. corner of (Jenter aud Frout streeta,

Rociieuter, N. Y. The building in 108 by 50 feet iu area, having
four flor oontalnin-g over 2,000 square feet Of fiooring. The
basemeut la appropriated to the department of oastwg aiid forg-
ing, and the. goneral preparation of eaut and wrougiit inon uscd
in the. construction of peaenger sud freight elevators, boot and
siioe machiuery, etc. The brut fLoor devoted to the. machine.siiop,

and in equipped with new and m'Mng lterills ud ol'»'r
mechanical appliances uscd in the t.rig n
needed to operate elevators. The upper loors sire used 1forO .
tern.sihop and woodL working departments, for the mWanýe-
of platforma for freight elevators and car for paaunge6616
tors.

The. elevators of this firm bave been ver Iargely intrO>..
belng in especai demaud throughout the. Xastru istaO
one hàundred are at pre.ei4ti ue i Rochester alone ThOY' I
likewise i eygeneral nue in New York city, Hartfor, le"1

ToSyraca, Utica, and otiier important ounjtia, an, haà
maea good record wherever they have been introdnoe
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FiG. 4.-No. 8 GEÂàRzD MÂOHiNE.

FIG. 5.-YDAULIC ENGINE.
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*attanj.
WHOLESOME WATER.

Of late years since sanitary science has received official recog-
nition in all civilized countries by the establishments of Health
Board and Sanitary Commissions, the question of maintaining
the purity of the water supply of cities and towns lias come verv
properly to be considered as one of the greatest importance.
Few even of generally well informed people are fully aware of
the immense benefits derived by the dwellers in crowded cities
wherever intelligent and properly directed efforts have been put
forth to prevent the pollution of the source of their water sup-
plies, since the results accomplished do not make themselves
readily manifest on the surface ; but the story is told too plainly
to be misunderstood, in the yearly statistical reports, wherein
the record of a diminished death rate from preventable diseases
bears silent but eloquent testimony to the'efficacy of sanitary
measures in improving the general health of crowded communi.
ties.

We do not mean in the above remarks to imply that main-
tenance of the purity of the water supply is to be credited with
all the benefits which official sanitary supervision has conferred,
since many of these are properly to be ascribed to efficient
sewerage systems, the prompt and thorough removal of filth and
garbage from the streets and alleys, the maintenance of general
cleauliness, and the rigid enforcement of measures for prevent-
ing the spread of infections diseases. But the preservation of
the purity of the water supply must, nevertheless, be credited
with a fair proportion of benefits resulting from the proper sani-
tary care of citieq and towns.

The determination of the wholesomeness or unwholesomeness
of a sample of water is, however, by no means an easy matter,
since taste, smell and color do not always constitute infallible
tests of its qualities ; for though we may reject as unfit for use
waters that contain visible impurities, or that possess a disagree-
able taste or odor, these are in many cases practically harmless
when compared with others that give no outward indications of
danger that may be detected by the senses, but which, never-
theless are contaminated by the most insidious of poisons-
the germs of infectious diseases. Contradictory as it may seem,
therefore, a perfectly limpid water, free from disagreeable smell
or taste, mav be infinitely more dangerous than another that is
obviously offensive to the sight, and disagreeable to the taste or
smell. This apparent contradiction, however does not alter the
fact, that in a general sense, a wholesome drinking-water should
be clear to the eye, pleasant to the taste, and free from offensive
odor.

Perfectly pure water does not exist in nature, although rain
water is so nearly pure that we may consider it so for all practi-
cal purposes ; but such are the solvent powers of water, that it
may be said to take up more or less of every substance with
which it comes in contact. Hence it is that water that has
penetrated for a considerable distance into the soil and through
the crevices of the rocks, and subsequently makes it appearance
upon the surface in the form of springs, or through artesian
wells, etc., is generally more richly charged with mineral mat-
ters than the surface waters of rivers or of shallow wells. Such
mineral constituents, which commonly consist of the carbonates
(bi-carbonates), sulphates or chlorides of lime, magnesia, iron,
soda or potassa, cannot be looked upon as notably injurions to
health, save where present in excessive quantities : on the con-
trary, these and other mineral constituents in the slight quanti-
ties in which they are found in the so-called "mineral" or
"thermal" waters, often have special medicinal or curative
virtues which cause them to be highly esteemed. For most
practical purposes, therfore, where mineral constituents in not
excessive quantities are the only impurities in potable waters,
they may safely be ignored.

The surface waters, such as those of lakes, rivers, etc., from
which the water supply of cities and town is generally obtained,
are, however, peculiarly susceptible to quite a diffarent species of
contaminations, which is productive in many cases of such per-
nicious results to the health of communities as to have raised
the question of the purity of the water supply to the first rank
among sanitary considerations. We refer here to the pollution
of rivers, etc., with sewage matter, consisting largely of animal
excreta, to the effects of which medical men are unanimous in
ascribing the occurrence of typhoid and allied fevers, dysenteric
epidemics and the like. This is no mere opinion, but a strictly
legitimate inference from a legion of observations, in which the
relation between cause and effect has been ascertained beyond
the possibility of a doubt.

In considering the question of the purity of the water suP-
plies of cities and towns, we are confronted with complications
of a special character-contamination from the refuse of gas
works, manufactories, from the lead of the pipes in which it 's
served, and the like ; but these forms of contamination are,
taken all together, of very secondary importance when compared
with the one above named. It is most fortunate, therefore,
considering the almost universal practice which prevails in this
country, of dischargihg the contents of sewers, laden with the
refuse and filth of large communities into running streams which
further down are drawn upon to supply other cities and towns
upon their banks with water, that nature lias herself supplied
what in most cases is a tolerably efficient renedy for what
otherwise would prove to be a most.pestilential and deadly evil
in that she lias given to the running streams the power of self-
purification. The movements of these bodies of -water, by con-
stantly bringing fresh portions of their load to the surface and
in contact with the atmosphere, i'apidly causes its destructioni
by oxidation, so that a river, for example, that has received the
sewage impurity of a city, will, under favorable circumstances,
be pure enongh to drink a few miles below it. In this manner,
therefore, in spite of the constant pollutions of the streams, the
purifying efforts of nature are measurably effective in ameliora-
ting the evils that would otherwise result therefrom.-Manit/c
turer and Builder.

HINTS FOR DECORATORS.
Flowers have, from time immemorial, been used by people'

of various climes and nations, professing different religions, an
speaking different tongues, for decorative pu rposes. in pictured
floral representations there are some rules that should never be
lost sight of. No one possessing the least amount of taste woUild
for a moment contemplate the possibility of placing hothouse
flowers and wild flowers side by side in a bouquet. So also il a
painting they would be equally out of place near each other.
Flowers in bloom at the same season should be painted in the
same piece, thus Spring and Autumn flowers should never occulpY
one panel, because it is working contrary to nature. FolloW
nature as far as possible in this respect, and there will be n0

fear of anything like bad taste being evidenced in the picture.
The composition of the design depends to a great extent ou the
size and form of the panel. Long, narrow panels, such as are
found in doors, shutters, and dadoes, require tall flowers, as
lilies, arums, and flags ; or else climbing plants, as the convol-
vulous, the wild rose and bramble ; water, plants, bulrushes,
and ferns can also be employed. Any climbing plant is useful,
on account of the pliabilty of the stems, which allows of the
sprays being thrown in any direction that suits the work in
hand.

In all cases let subjects be in keeping with the position they
are to occupy. They should done in colors that harmonize best
with their surroundings, they should never be so obtrusive as to
detract from the size and form of the chject they are intended
to beautify, but, at the same time, their details should not be O
such a character as to be unappreciable at a distance ;a,
above all, the artist must bear in mind that decorative effect 1s
the principal aim to which he should direct his strongest efforts,
and that a broad free style will conduce to this end, rather than
a high finish and fine minute details that are suitable niainly for
miniature painting. One point never to be lost sight of is that
the drawing of the design must be true, nothing compensatin
for bad drawing ; the conception may be artistic, the colorin1g
harmonious, the method of applying the colors masterly, but if
the drawing be untrue all the labor expended on it is lost
worse than useless. One or two sorts of flowers thrown deftly
together are preferable to the grouping of nany kinds, whicl i
apt to produce a confused effect much to be deprecated, espec't
ly in room decorations not seen in close proximity but usua ut
at a distance, on which account also it will be found expedien
to use large flowers rather than smaller sorts. Figures are, i1
some cases, as desirable as flowers and fruit, and, if the artist be
a good draughtsman, there is no reason w'hv they should not,
employed for certain decorations, but any -fault in the drawing
is still more noticeable in genre painting than in flower pieces.

IN October Prof. Bunsen will celebrate the jubilee of his doc
tor's diploma, as on the 17th of that mnonth, fifty years ago, li
received the degree from the University of Gottingen.
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CORNICE MITERS.
A few years since a cornice workman's ability to develop

What were called pinnacle miters, was conclusive evidence of
hi8 fitness for the position of pattern cutter or foreman in an
average cornice shop. The writer's first introduction to the art
and Mysteries of mitre cutting was in a shop in which at the
ime a very considerable number of Gothie pinnacles were being

constructed. The patterns used in the shop were all gotten out
by the proprietor-a German-a man of exceptional mechanical
ability and insiglit in many particulars, but quite as arbitrary in
Others as any of his nationality. All the patterns had been cut
for these pinnacles, except the mitres at the eaves of the gables
between adjacent sides. It was after working hours, and all
the nmen had gone home. My German friend was busily engaged
UPon the parts in question, fastening short sections of the
1noulding upon two gables, and, by scribing their ends where
they touched, gradually marking out a pattern for the part bythe old rule variously described. Some call it the " ship car-
p1enter's " rule, others the " cut-and-try " rule, and still othersthe rule of " main strength and ignorance." The writer at
Once Volunteered assistance in holding the parts, and a conversa-tion upon pattern cutting ensued. My friend's ability uponhriary patterns was well known, and this was the first time I
adever seen anything in his work which looked as though he

Was beyond his depth. He was much better qualified for his
Work than most mechanics who, at that time, had undertaken
the manufacture of sheet-metal cornices. As a boy in Prussia,
his native country, he had attended a technical school-had, in
tact, learned lis trade under competent instructions in a school
Orgalized for such purposes. He had pursued the study of
eractical geometry under the immediate care of no less a person
than Prof. Raetz, the author of a German work on pattern
eutting with which many of our readers are familiar. In every
niatter to which my attention had before been called my friend

ad done credit to his teachers and the school from which lie
as a.graduate. Knowing these facts, I was somewhat astonishedat se,

he d eng his method in this particular case, and asked him why
fittilid not use bis drawing-board and tools instead of cutting anding Not to be cornered, and unwilling to own his real per-

e ity, le entered upon a long explanation of how it was that
mtin miters could not be cut by geometrical rule, and to be

Worsfaetory in all respects must be eut by fitting upon the actual
k as ie was then doing. It is needless to say that the argu-

rint did not appear conclusive, although at that time the
knew absolutely nothing about pattern cutting. The

aonversation in question was one of the first things to call hisattention to the need of systematic instruction in that important
• The incident passed with very little thonglit at the time.

y friend's statements were not disputed, but as they came up
g neory at intervals afterward, the mental comment was-

Vvery strange, if true." All this was long before the days of
"a 31etal Worker. Othe-wise, some effort would undoubtedlyave been made towards learning if other mechanics held the
niews. The pinnacles were duly finished, shipped to their

destination and put in place. I have seen them several times
aring the years that have passed since their construction, and

thae often reverted in mind to the conversation that occurred
ftat evening in the shop when they were being made. Once

teeýrward I saw my friend in perplexity over a sheet-metal pat-tl•' It was an O G transition piece between a square base andOetago
of -agon shaft. It was after this second incident that the course

investigation was deterinined upcn, the results of which have
yPPeared in The Metal Worker during the past four or five
Years, and the complete record of which will be shown in the
articiPattern book now nearly ready to send out. The present

e will be devoted to an explanation of the geometrical prini-
friel of cutting pinn acle miters which so puzzled my German
bro upon the occasion referred to. Its preparation has

wUeglt fresh to my mind the incident described. My friendefnt to his long home sone years since, and, therefore, this ac.
p has not been penned for his perusal. He learned to cut

Yraele mters before his death, and often laughed at tne con-
tain tn of the evening wlen lie attempted to explain why cer-

iTlters could not be cut by rule.
ou • 18 shows the elevation of one of four similar gables oc-
she'ng in a square pinnacle. The profile of the moulding is
t ]n by P. The first step is to obtain the miter line shown

P from whieh to measure for the pattern. Draw the profile
the miolding, as shown, placing it so that its members will

fileelold with the lines of the molding. Draw a second pro-
e in the side view of the gable, placing it, as shown in the

lng, Bo that its members will coincide with the line of the
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side view, and also with the first profile already drawn. Space
both of these profiles into the saine number of parts in the usual
manner, and through the points thus obtained draw lines
parallel to the lines of the elevation, as shown. Trace a line
through these intersections. Then K is the line in elevation
upon which the mouldings will mitre. Draw the mitre line O
M for the top of the gable, as shown. Upon any line, as G H,
drawn at right angles to the line of the gable in elevation, lay
off a stretchout of the profile, as shown by the small figures.
Through these points draw measuring lines, as shown. Place
the T-square parallel to the stretchout line, or, what is the same,
at right angles to the line of the gable, and, bringing it successi-
vely against the several points in O M and the miter line K, cut
the corresponding measuring lines, as shown. Make El Dl equal
to E D of the side view of the gable, and set it off at right angles
to El B'. In like manner, at right angles to the same line, set
off AI B' equal to A B of the view side. Draw the line indicated
by Ai Dl, as shown, and trace lines through the intersection of
point dropped from the elevation on to the measuring lines,
thus completing the patterns.

Another way of making a joint in this position is shown in
Fig, 19. Let A C be one of the gables in profile and B D the
other in elevation, the moldings forming a joint against a ball,
the center of which is shown at E. For the patterns proceed as
follows: Place the profile in each gable as shown by F and FI,
locating them in such a manner with regard to their respective
positions that corresponding points in each shall fall upon the
same lines. Divide each of these profiles into the same number
of equal parts, as indicated by the small figures. From the
points thus obtained in F drop lines vertically, meeting the pro-
file of the ball, as shown from C to F. From the center E of the
ball erect a vertical line, as shown by E F. Fron the points in
C F already obtained carry lines horizontally, cutting E F, as
shown, and thence continue them, by arcs struck from E as con-
ter, iuntil they meet corresponding points dropped from the pro-
file Fi by lines parallel to the gable in elevation. Through the
intersections thus obtained trace a line, as indicated by G H.
Then G H will be the miter line in elevation. At right angles
to the gable lay of a stretchout of the profile at any convenient
place, as shown by P R, through the points in which draw the
usual measuring lines. Place the T-square parallel to the
stretchout line, or. what is the same, at right angles to the lines
of the gable, and, bringing it successively against the points in
the miter line G H, cut the corresponding measming lines.
Since the surface against which the two mouldings miter is that
of a sphere, the pattern representing the space between the
points 1 and 2 of the profile, and also between 7 and 8 of the
profile, will necessarily be an arc of a circle. Therefore in the
pattern the hle running from S to U, and also the line from
V to T, inust be struck from centers which are to be founîd.
By inspection of the elevation, it will be seen that the space
S U is equal to that of D G struck froin the centre E. Set the
dividers, therefore, to E D or E G of the elevation, and from S
and U respectfullyas centers, strike arcs, which will be found'to
intersect at N. Then N is the center by which to describe the
arc S U. By further inspection it will be seen that the lines
corresponding to 7 and 8 of the stretchout meet the profile of
the ball at M. Continue this line indefinitely in the direction
of K. From E, at right angles to it, draw the line E K. Then
K M is a radius of the are to be described from V to T. Set the
dividers to K M, and from V and T respectively as centers,
strike arcs which will intersect in the point O. From 0, with
the same radius, describe the arc V T. Trace a line through the
points from U to V. Then S U V T is the pattern for the gable
moulding to fit against the ball, as shown.

THE telephone has been successfully worked over a distance of
350 miles between Buffalo and Patterson in New York and New
Jersey States. The voice could be recognized, but owing to the
sputtering and snapping caused by induction (the wires were close
to the ordinary lines), the words could not be distinguised.
The experiments were made to test a method of adjusting the
battery-power devised by Mr. Noonan, manager of the Paterson
Telephone Company, and were deemed highlly successful.

" JERRY'" building has thus been defined : Joshua, the son of
Nun, walked round Jericho in the old time and caused trumpets
to be blown, whereupon the walls fell with such facility that the
builders thereof were reatly blamed, and their work became pro-
verbial. No more odious epithet henceforward could be laid
upon a builder than to be called a " Jericho builder," or, as the
name has, in the progress of the ages, been corrupted, a " jerry
builder.

OCtober, 1881.]
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Cornice Miter.-1tg. i8.-Patte.ms for Meé Moldînga and Roof Pîeces in the Gable.s of a
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SUGGESTIONS IN WOOD CARVING.
Pattera makers in stove works are initerested in tise subject of

wood carving, whether it be treated in its special application to
tiseir trade or in a generai way. The foliowing article from the
peu of Mr. WV. E. Partridge, wisich appears la tise September
issue of (Jarpeiitry and Biàlding, and whicis foliows in regular
sequeuce tise article s upon Modeliag in dlay atready pubiahed
in those columus, wili not fail of interest to tbe class named.

Tbe beginuer lu wood carving who isas foilowed our articles,
isas doubttess feit tise naed of some examples of work suitable
for bis purpose otiser tisan tisose we have given. lu this article
we present engravirgs of some wood carvings mada by very
skiltul men, espacially to illustrate leading features of simply
carved work. Fig. 1 represents a panel 2 incises wide by 14
incises long. It is carved in pine, and the greatest depth of
tise background is scarceiy a incis at tise deepest point. None of
the work reaches tise surfaoe. These figures show that it is un-
necessary, in order to obtain strong coatrast, to seek for very
isigis relief. Tise method of isandtiag the surfaces, of isringing
projecting p)arts against deep isoltows and of piacing one part
over anotîser, is suticient to give ail tise contrasts whicis are
sbown iii tise engraviaga, witisout tise necessity of cnitting tiýe
wood away to great deptiss, tîsis shallow work being even more
striking tise la wood tisan is sisown in tise cut. Tise stems in al
tisis work were first cut rectangular in section and tisea finisised
witts a gouge isaving a very amati sweep ; this, white leaving tise
corners sharp, so as to catch tise ligist and maka strong sisadows,
admirabiy imitates tise general effect of tise bark. This example,
drawn on a considcrably larger scale, wouid form an admirable
tessons is înodetîng, givincr, as it does, a very pretty tiseme for a
panel, and at tIse same time allowing tise student an ample field
for displayîng his knowledge or bis skill of hand. It is, of
course, impossible, in an engravisîg priated lu au ordinary press,
to give au idea of tîso beautiful affects ohtaiaed by tise cutting
tool lu tise soit wood, and that, too, in tise simpleat manner and
with littie labor. Fig. 2 la a amail oak panel, la whicis tise
greatest deptis is ~J loch. Tise panal is tise same widtis as that
first mentioned, but not quite so long. Tise reader witl notice
tisat tIse lower lbaîf of tise desigu la nafiniished, sisowiag tise work
as it was blocked out. Tise upper hall 18 coînptete. Tise two
littie fiowers attse hottoma are scarceiy more tisat buttons, yet
tisey are iii tise condition of half-finished work and show isow re-
sulta are to ha obtained. Ail tise stems lu tise lower portion are
rectaugular, and tise forms of tise leaves are givea and their out-
Iines corrected, but tisera is rio attempt made at tise veiniag.
Tise stenms of tise upper portion are fiiised by cuttiag a cisamier
alouig tiseir edges, and is tise cisamfer nsaking a score, so tisat
tise tiiiisised work, wben cioseiy examiried, ap1pears as thougis a
If- shaped tool isad beau rua along se as to cut out tise corner. 111
tinishing thse leaves, ona-half is made isigiser tîsan tise otiser at
tise censtre lina, so tisat accordiag as tise ligist faits, we have tise
effect-, of a raised or sunken ris. Tise smaller ribs are forrned by
sharp YV-slîaped cuts and by raising tise surface on oaa aide aboya
tisat ni tIse other. Tise worknsau was evideatty a master, for hae
bas nmade bis tool mnark usefnil in indicatiag curves on tise sur-
faces. Tise light veina upon tIse leavas and many otiser akilful
asatteis of this sort must ha seen ratiser tisais describad, bat tise
caîver will find o>ut inany of tbemn for hiînself aftar a littie uise of
bis tools. Oise thiag mutst ha borne la mind-tsat on work of
tisis description sandpaper iust not ha usai. Many men are s0
accustomed to sea deasi, smootis surfaces on carved farnitura and
otîser ttork of tisa kînd, that tisay hava au instinctive tendency
towards anîootlsing up everythiug to wisich tisey cau appiy a
place of sandpaper. Ttsis destroys tise cisaracter of tise work, aisd
asakes it appear as thougis it were made of putty. lu tise beat
work tise toot marks show, sud show to soma purîsase.

Tîse originsal rosette front wisici Fig. 3 waa takan la 5J incises
sqitare, and tise projectin of tise censtre ahove tise back grouad
on wicis tis maîl rosettes are carved is oaty k incis. In look-
ing at it, it la difl'scult to iseliave tisat 80 good ais affect isas beau
ottaiaed witis so amati a projection. Tisa leavas radiating from
tIse centre rise ; tisea witis lonsg swaep, slope outward. and,
finaily, rise again just inside of tise circte. This design, wite
very easy ta niaka lu wood, woutd ha uîsnecessarily difficuit in
dlay, and we sisould flot advisa any ona to attempt to modal it.
It cais be laid out witls tise compasses and lead peacîl upon tise
surface of tise wood and work coînmenced at once.

Oaa of tise great beautias of this ornamant is its suggestive.
nasa; it la isardly possible to look at it witisout aeeing la tise
mmnd cacis of tise leaves filted with a variety af complicated
work, as iltnistrated iii Fig. 4. If tise atudant wisheq soma prac.
tica ia wood carving lise cannt do hattar, sitar isavinig isad tise

practice which we have indicated in our previous articles, than
to take a btock of pine, and, drawing any one of these desigls
upon it, attempt to carve it. In doing this let the design be
first outlined witis a narrow chisel, sharpened like a knife blade
from botis sides. \Vhen thse outiiie bas been incised to perhap5

the deptis of * inch, cutting away may be begun. Thse otiser
steps need flot be described, as to any one accustomed to the USe
of tools tisis would be superfiuous, and our remarks have beefi
dîrected to those who are already familiar witis the handling Of
wood and the use of tools.

PAINTING PAPEBLED WALLS.
Paint will not answer on walls if the pattern of tise paper is

not prepared with sand paper. See ail places are sonnd, thefi
procure a fiat piece of eork, fold a piece of sand paper round it,
and paper every part to make level, then give it a coat of patent
sîze ; wisen dry, mub smooth again. Ths n mix the paint Witt,
goid size. The principal thing in painting, varnishing, or graifll
ing, is to have a sound wall to work upon and as smootis as POS'
sible.

Another writer gives tise following instructions
This will oniy answer whien thse paper to be painted is a flock

one. Then the effect is very good, isaving the appeamance of
stamped cernent. The Ilock paper shouild be well brushied over
and cleaiied fromn dirt before painting upon it, but it requires no0
other preparation, beiîîg sufliciently absorbent to take iii ail tise
oit. Tise painits used are tise ordînary iouse paints. Five coats
of paint are necessary, eacis coat allowed tinte to thorotighly dr.Y
before tise next is apptied. Thse drawbacks to tisis kind of deco»
ration are tise expense of the five coats of paint, the iability Of
the paint to chip off whien finishpd if roughty knocked agains'ti
and the accumulation of dust in tise deeper parts of the rnoldiilg,
but tise efi'ect is very good indeed, and wliere the houseisoltd doeS
not numnber many children, is highly to be recornuended. Sizing
thse papier before putting on the paint is not good, aithouig paillt-
ers, to make a job, sometimes dIo it. Unpapered walls jili first
require a builder's opinion upon tisem as to wisether the plaster
that they are made of is fit to receive out paints.

Should lis opinion ha favourabie, the first coat is laid 011,
which is a Il rixniig," and intended to stol) the absorption of
the piaster. This primiug is msade of whsite lead and red lead,
mîixed with one part of turpentine to three of liaseed ou, and a
bamati proportion of patent dryers. Wheu this coat is'dry it
is rubbed smooth with sand paper, sud ail nail isoles, etc.,
stopped with putty or white lead. The second coat is as th'e
first ; this, whien dry, is rubbed over with sand paper. Thse third
coat is made with regard to tise finishing color. White iead,
tinted witis powder color of tise shade desired is mixed with lin-
seed oil, turpentine and patent dryers, the oit and turpentine ilot
quite la equal proportions, but neariy s0 (tuirpentine being tise
least). Wlsen dry and rubbed down, a fourtis coat is needed,
nmade of equal parts of oit and turpentine, with tise tinted whita
iead aad dryer as t)efore. Thse filtis coat is the "'fiattn," it~ 18
coml)osed of pure white lead, tinted as to color, and diluted witt'
turpentine atone. Tise dryer is eithier tise patent or some japan'
îsers' gold size. Tise last coat is.ap;îtied very qisickly and care*
futly, as the turpentine evaporatas, and tise ,v*ork must ha doI5e
without a fauit, as any retouching or going over will leave an il0
delibie mark. Tise painsting of a large interior watl is a difficaît
matter for an amateur, and should not be tried until a good de8l
of other painting has heen mastered ; but wainscots, doors, Wi511
dow sashes, are ail witin his compass. la ail cases it is adVis-
able that thse jîaints shoutd ba hought mixed, as so mach tiifle
and paint are wasted over getting, tise shades to match by itt5y
oue not acquaintad with tisa proca'ss.-Ane-icai Cabinet.MIakcer

ELECTRIFIED CLO-mu. - In a wax-cloth manufactory 5 t
Griesiseim, near Frankfort, tise fiuiished pieces of wax-clots are
isung up to dry in an artificalty.heated room, being supported il,
successive fotds on ivooden bars placed across near tise roof, all
tise lower parts being about a yard above tise floor. The air '8
kýpt about a day at the temperature of 401) to 6C' C.- by meang
of the furnace gases passiag tisrougis eartisenware pipes in tihe
ground, but also and especialty, an air-cairrent heated bly these,
On opening the place, (tse heat having beau abat off for a Sthort
interval), the wax-cloth is fouad atrongly etectric. Tise bOYS
go under to have their hair set on end, and a distinct shock is
received ou touchiug tise ciotis, more or less strong acçording to
the size of tIse piece. Tise explanation, as Herr Krebs saYst is
doabtiess to be sought in friction by thse bot air on tise WSg'
clotis in its rapid passage throagh thse room.
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eVc1tcct1r , etc.
INTERNATIONAL ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION AT

ST. PETERSBURG.
The Royal Institute of British Architects has received a com-

Mulinication from Lord Tenterden, stating that British architects
cle invited, in conjunction with those of other nations, to join
in the competition for a church at St. Petersburg, to be erected
On the site where the late Czar was assassinated. The more sa-
lent of the conditions of the competition, as given in the Jounial

de St. Petersburg, are appended :-
nu pursuance of a resolution passed by the Municipal Council

of St. Petersburg to erect a stone churcli, dedicated to the Russian
Orthodox Ritual, and to be sacred to the Memory of His Majestythe late Emperor Alexander Il., a competition is opened for thedesign of this edifice, under the following conditious, viz:-

alt he design must be so arranged that the church Las three
tars, the spot where lis Majesty the Emperor fell mortally
Ounded (shown on the plan by a cross) may stand in the centre

or at the right angle of the western part of the church. This spot
illay be considered as treated as constituting the object of an an-
nexed part of the edifice, though it mnust nevertheless form one
a1d the sanie connected desigi of the church as a whole.

The fomuidation line of the west elevation of the church must
not advance into the bed of the canal to an extent exceeding 7 ft.

The church must be designed to hold a congregation of 1,000
Derson1 s, upon the principle of allowing 7 ft. square to every 16

ersons

t The Position of the tower or that part of the building which is
O contain the bells, is left to the choice of the competitors.
t 0 Ompetitors are required to submit designs for the ornamenta-

on of the bridge, which is to cover part of the canal so as to
Oui a square in front of the church ; and of the ornamentation
Of the part of the Palais Michel which will surround it.

The designs must include detailed plan of the church, two
elevations, one a lateral one and the other facing the park, and
.lfo a section ; these drawings to be prepared to a scale of oneinch (English) to the sagène (7 ft.)

The West elevation and another section must be drawn to ascale of two inches (English) to the sagène. A general plan, on
the scale of one inch to five sagènes. A perspective view of theChurch with its approaches. An explanatory memorandum sta-
ting a nong other details the cubic capacity of the church, com-
Pnted in sagènes, and describing the nature of the materials to beused in the construction.

The designs must be submitted at the office of the Municipal
council of St. Petersburg at the latest on the 31st of December,
881 (12th of January, 1882), at noon.

The general plan of the site whereon the church is to be erected
aY be had on application to the Gérant of the TownHall of St.
etersburg.

th or four designs sent in by the appointed time, which fulfil
1he conditions laid down in the present programme, and are al.
Owed by the jury to be the best in order of merit, the MuniciPal Council will grant four premiums. For the first in order o
ieit, 2,500 roubles : for the second 2,000 roubles ; for the thir¿,500 roubles ; for the fourth, 1,000 roubles.
All designs must be sent in in a portfolio, and not rolled up ira case.
Every sheet of the drawings, as well as the explanatory memorandu nmust bear a motto chosen by the author of the design

' All the designs sent in will be exhibited to the public durinl
eaght days in the Town Hall.

The jury undertake to publish a short Memorandum settinl
,Th Succinctly the merits and defects of all the designs present

e nauint of the premiated competitors will ibe published.

SThe Prize designs will become the property of the Municipa
W cil of St. Petersburg. The designs not selected for the prize

Wîlle returned.

euni etr f the jury are debarred from participation in th

he premiums awarded will not entitle the successful competi
in s to take part in the construction of the church. The com
selttee appointed by the Town Council reserve to themselves th

ection of the architect.-Building and Engineeriing Times.

Brockton, Mass., now manufactures more sewing machin
reedles than all Eurbpe combined. They are turned out by th

bi lon and shipped all over the world. The needle made of theat steel passe thro u - h t-hirt- di4ffrant hands in its manufa
iufre g e f y.bfore leaving the factory.

A NEW PAVING MATERIAL.

The International Pavement Company, which has been for
some time in existence in the United States, having succeeded
in obtaining the permission of the City authorities to have a por-
tion of Queen Victoria Street with their new materials as an ex-
periment, the work performed was submitted to the inspection
of a number of persons interested, at the end of last week. The
plan adopted by the company is to lay four inches of concrete
bed, and over this an inch of sand, to form a cushion for the
blocks. The blocks themselves are rectangular, and measure
about 12 in. long, 5 in. deep, and have a 4 in. face. In compo-
sition they consist of a combination of bitumen, lime stone, and
a little oil, and in the process of manufacture they are submitted
to a uniform pressure of fifty-six tons in a stean press. These
blocks are laid on the sand cushion in identically the same man-
ner as are wooden bricks, the joints being filled in with hot sand
for the purpose of keeping the water out. The site allotted for
the experiment is an area of about 500 square yards at the portion
of Queen Victoria Street which flauks the Mansion House Sta-
tion, and is the only situation apportioned in London for the
purpose. ln regard to durability the blocks have every appear
ance of being able to stand the hardest possible wear, and the
general manager, Mr. William J. King, states that some of the
busiest thoroughfares in Philadelphia, being laid with them,
have not been repaired for seven years. The company guarantee
that the new pavement is free from the noxious exhalations which
arise from wood, and that it has a resisting power against heat,
cold and moisture. As the traffic passed over the road the horses
appeared to have a firm foothold, and there was but very little
noise. In cost it would be cheaper than granite and about the
same price as wood paving. The company hope to achieve a
wider sphere of usefulness for the blocks by using them in cul-
vert and tunnel building. Messrs. Blyth and Co., 17, Grace-
church Street, are the London agents.

e
e
e

MODEL HOME.

On the next page we present to our readers a picturesque
pair of cottages, consisting of six rooms each, designed by R.
Rosenstock, architect, 173 East 125 street, New York. The
first story of the house is weather-boarded, an the balance
shingled and ainted red ; the second story front room has cor-
belled out a a window, the upper portion of sash being of
stained glass. The roof, where expense is not an object, might
be slated, but can be shingled and painted to imitate slate.

Reference to the plans will show of what size the cottages are.
The first floor consists of a good sized parlor, staircase hall,
(stairs and hall to be of hard wood,) dining room with octagon
bay window attached, (a feature of this room is a large open fire-
place) and a good sized kitchen fitted up with range, boiler, sink
and china dresser, and if desired wash trays can be put in with-
out much expense. A small verandah is attached to the house
in front. To the cellar which is of the full dimensions of the
houses, we have access by stairs under the main ones. The upper
floor has one large front and two smaller bedrooms .; the front
room has a bay window projecting eight inches, this room also
has a large closet attached. The cottages are intended to be
finished in a good and substantial manner, the interior finish to
be pine except the hall which is hardwood. The whole through-
out to be plastered, the finishing coat being a light gray sand
finish, ceilings white with neat stucco cornices in the parlor,
dining-room, hall and two main bedrooms. This, together with
the small amount of stained glass, produces an effect seldom to
be met with, and comparing favorably.with houses of more pre.
tentions design and finish."

These cottages, under favorable conditions and locations, can
be built for $2,000.-Architect and Builder.

SINGULAR PROPERTY IN STEEL.-It is well known that a
steel that is very flexible when cold breaks at the blue anuealing
temperature. It has generally been consilered that the purer
the iron is the less subject it becomes to this defect ; but the
workmen of the Ural Mountains who use iron of remarkable
purity, have often observed the same fact. Mr. Adamson has
found that the metal becomes powdery at a temperature between
260 0 and 370 0 C. (500 0 and 698 0 Fah.) or the temperature
at which willow twigs take fire. This phenomenon seems to
explain a large number of accidents, as, for exanple, the break-
ing of tires under the action of brakes and the friction of riveted
moulds and of machine arbors which become heated by friction.
-Ann. du Gen. Civ.
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DESIGN FOR TWIN DWELLINGS, COSTING $2,000,

Flrs-Flor Pln. MDEL OME.Beoond-Floor Plan
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Fimt-Ploor Plan. MODEL HOME.
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BURLIGH HOUSEý, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.

Tise present Burleigis House owes its existence to William
Cecil, Baron Burleigli. He savs "For tise building there, i
have sette my walies ou the olde foundations. Indede, I have
made the rougli atone walles to be square, aud yet one side
remaineth as my father left it me." We may digreýss for a mo-
ment to say that Burleigli Huse was not the only mansion erected
the Cecils. Hatfild bouse, in Hertfordshire, was reared by
Robert, son of thse Lord Treasurer, aud first Earl of Salisbury;
and Camden, describing Worthorpe bouse, about twn miles to
tise west of Burleigh, and uoxv in ruine, says thitt it was a man-.
sion of considerable size, erected. by Thomsas Cocil, wlio j ocula nly
said lie Ilbuilt it only to retire ont of thse dust while his great
house at Burleigli was sweeping."

Burleigh bouse is in the centre of a maguificent park, somte
mile snd a isaîf front Stamford. This park was formed when the
house was rebuiit, and througis it a rtat avenue leads to tise
mansion, wisich formas a vast quadrangie, surrouding, a court:
to the east are the great hall, tise kitchen, varinus,' domestic
offices aud tise stables, &c. ; aud tîmis portion of tlie edifice iso
(subject to alterations sud miodern additions to a laige extent)
thse part of the ancient structure probably allnded to in tise letter
already quoted. Tise nortiseru aide lias a noble front tnwards
tise avenue, and witis tise southeru auJ easteris portions 1t.orma
the palace comnsenced about 1575, under tise direction of John
Thorpe, who was considered the architect.

Several additions auJ many alterations have been made by
successive Lords of Burbeigis, and tisis magnificeut seat is now,
with its vast suites of roonts, its painted halls aud chapels, its
wnnderfully carved work by Gibbons, its tapestries and rîcisly
embroidered isangringa of silk and velvet, its marble decoratlons,
its galleries of painting auJ sculpture anti varied collections of
works of art, its broad acres of wool, field, and flood, its
pleasant gardens, and prospects far over the counties of Rutland.
Leicester, and Lincoîn, scarcely second ansong tise princely
mansions and domains lu England.

We give, in illustration, a representation of tise grand entrance
to tise muner court ; tise gates are excellent examples of metal
work, of admirable design and workmanship ; tise creat of tise
Earîs of Exeter-a wheatsheaf supported by two lions rampant-
la skilfully iutrodnced into tise oruamentation.

THE BEST KATERIAL FOR PAINTING TIN ROOFS.

Some time ago we wrote an article upon tise subject of paint.
ing tini roofs and tise beat materiais for tise purpose. Iu varions
forma it lias been going tise rounsds of tise teclinical press ever
since, and recently it lias made its appearance witli a few modi-
fications in tise colmua of a paper publiased iu San Francisco.
lt lias lu anme quartera received unfavorable criticism, aud lu
one of our excisauges we find tise following, wisicis is froua. a pro-
minent paint marnf;cturing com pany. Thougis nt perfectly
intelligible in ail parts, we give it entire, as we wisis to crîticise
tise greater portion of wisat tise writer lias to say in regard to tise
use of mron for painting:

"lEditor of Oil aibd Druçj Yews; Iu your issue of June 7 you
cnpy an article headed "lPaint for Tini and brou Roofs," froua
tise Colifonia Architcct, whicislhas since been inserted as
' original matter ' is otiser papers, and curreucy is tisus given to
statemeuts whicbs are an erroneous that tisey sliould be corrected.
Thse writer hegius by asserting that-

'Ail fine preparations of tise carbonates aud oxides of leal1 or
copper are unsuitable for painting tini roofs, for tise reason tisat
a pure oxide, wlsen applied tn otiser metals, will assist in tise
action of tise elements to oxidize tise metals they cover. Tise
vehicle of ail good paint la boiled or raw lin4eed nil, aud tisis,
when tisickened wîtli pigmenta, envers a leas given space ; and
tise material being an oxide, holding more nil tissu is imparted
to tise surface to be painted, son tisrows off its share, aud is
ready to absoris tise air and couvey it to tise body of tise metal,
wisere natural corrosion wiil take place, aud tisen tise two oxides
unite clsemicaliy. Iu otiser words, all paints, in tise absence ni
a solvent, whicis tinse son releases tiseus of, act upon irais ni
tini as a filter, feeding tise porous spots witis moisture, like mi
pornus plaster of ruat ; aud as like produces its kind, tise decnm
posed metaba work like a happy family aud mill in beds of mast
Tisis fact is observable on fiat surfaces, or in gutters wisere in.
equalities occur. bore tise fine dust or powder collecta an(
keeps thse water lu them until tise nil is decoînposed ; tison the
work of oxidatins commences.'

IlTiere is a certain amounit of fact lu this statoment, viz.
Tisat ail fine preparatin of tise carbonates and oxides of leac

or copper are unsuitable for painting tini roofs.' This has beeni
known and acted on for more than 20 years, and the use of suclI
oxides and carbonates ripon tini abandoned, not for thse reasofl
given, but partly ou accounit of the cost being great and partlY
because a better and cheaper article lias been produceti, especiallY
for this class of work, containing a large proportion (72 per cent.)
of the oxide of irote and a natural drier that xviii cause the paint
to harden the more it is exposed to the weather. Tise oxide of
iron iu this paint hias reached that cou lition by being kept at a
cherry-red heat for 70 or 80 hours, wviie at thse saine titue e-
posed to a current of air until tire last possible atout of oxvgen lias
been absorbed. After this, no further cheinicUi change ean take
place by exposure to either fire, air or watcr, and tise paint havi i"
a natural affinity for metallic iron (of which both iron and titi roofs
are made), combines witli it anti formns a co.sting svisen tise nil
lias dried -that wilI couspletely arrest and prevent corrosion.
Metallie paints (so cailed) that are mnaile front crnde nil on,
the other hand, will atet precisely in tiý way described by thse
California writer. ln that case, wlien the filin of oul is wnrn
away from the surface, the raw iron acts as a mediumn to conveY
the oxygen from the air to the iron (titi) beneatls to rust and de-
stroy it. Tise wrîter further says:

1The best paint for tini or iron is coînpose.1 of pure linseeti oil
and earthy ocliers, rel, or yellow. Tiie coarser grranilatel. pow-
ders are best as a pigmiient, as thcy otfer less air isoles andl give a
firmer hold for the oil ou tise gm'its, anul thus beud thisem to the
metal. Tise ohl iii this manner gets close to the isetal, alla
offers resistance to tise air iu reinnvingo tise atoins froin its
cohtesion.'

"The use of ochers for painting titi roofs hias been civen alp
long ago, for the reason that tisev are nothinog but clays of dif-
feremst colora, soak up nil like a sponge, andi afford no protecif
agrainst rust. Tise idea that ' coarse graîsulated powders are,
best' is decidedly rich. Why not use without grimsdinûr at a il 1
If this is truc, tise coarser the ' powlers ' tise better, auid,
perhaps, even a cnating of varnieli to holti the ' grits' fast wonld
be a good plan. It looks very inucli as if somte one in Califnrliga
liad a lot of gritty ocher to seli, and thouclit that if it waspu
upon titi roof where no one coula soc it, that would be s gooti
place tn put it. People wiso are not ' arichIitects,' who do nOt
want their titi roofs to meit, will still continue to use finelY'
ground metallic oxides made frout iron, especially wlsen a
paint is made froua this material, tisat will isarden under water,
that is durable, clieap, and lias been tested for over tweîsty year5q
may always be liad. "

The erronenus statements are those made by the writer of th'
article, and uot those whicis lie quotes. Contrary to the Ï1ene-
rally prevailing opinion, the value of paint as a protecting c0at'
ing for iron and for wood aiso depends entirely upon the nil, Or
at least to sucli an exteut that wve mnay ne-lect tise influence Of
thse pigmient. Wheu linseed nil is exposed to the air it absorb-a
oxvgeu, becomes thick, andi fiîsaiiy former a tougli varnisi. This
varniali alone gives protection. lu most cases the additiOfl5

made in the forua of lead, iron oxide antd ochers have compara*
tively littie to do witis thse quality or dntrahility of the varnish-
We canuot, however, undertake to discuss thse subjects of painit9
in generai, but must confine ourselves to those suitable for roofs*

Lead and zinc were abandoued because of their injusrious action
upon thse tini. That thi-i action is severe is proven by a vast
amout of testimnny. Cost had nothingr tn do with the mnatter,
except as it infinenced thse profits of the "lmetabic paint,
dealers. Probabiy tisere is no pigment knnwn of which nil 'Wid
carry so great a body as irnai oxide, andi for this reason thse pait
ready mixed eau be sold at a large profit. It is about as uglIY
color as it is possible for a paint to be, aud the only plea that clU1
be urged in its favor is that it coutains an ittle nil, and i8 10
mucis like sand that it dotes mnt take fire or buru readily.

The iighly scientific portins of tise article whîch takes up tise
subject of iron-ore paint is nonsense lu more wvays tha one, e
it contains just enougli of trutis to utake it pass as correct,.~

There are certain substances, like manganese, litharge all
oxide of iron, that are so-called "ldriers."c That is, they cause

fliuseed nil to harden rapidly ;in other words, they act UpOn it
lu such a way as to nsîke it abiorb oxvgren frotn tise air anl
becoîne Isard like a gîsîn or rositi. So powerfui is tisis attraction'
of nil for oxygen that it will, under anrte condiitions, partlde
enuspose tise oxides of tise inetals, as, for examuple, wîseni înixed
with lime, &c.
1Tisere are tise most serions object'ions to tise use of any OXidle of
iron as an ingredient of a paint for iron. Noue of the *red Or
brown nxides ni iron are stable. Even Mihen combined with thse
greateat amount of oxygen wisich they eau take ni) tisy are bY
no means uncîsaugeable iu cisaracter-at least, nýj in the pre'
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Benca of metallic iron. It is found when an oxide is placed in
contact with metallie iron that vigorns rusting goes on under.
Ileath it. The oxide parts with a portion of the oxygen, which
aIttack8 the mron, and then a uew portion is absorbed from the
air or any other substance cnntainiug oxygen witi which. it msy

'e n contact. The oxide itscif piays tihe part of an acid, de.
8troying the metai on wlsich it is piaced. In fact, when iron
Once begins to rust, there appears to lie no nietliod of arresting
tic destructive action until it lias been made perfectly dlean and
free frons rust. Then a protecting coat will lie of some service.'

When we cover mron with oul paint thc samne actioni goes ou
Ms before. Tha mron rnst under or in the paiîst absorbs tihe
Oxygen from it and gives it to the iron below. Tic oul, as it
hardens, draws a new snpply from the air. These operations
continue until the iron is destroyed. They do not cease, even
When new coats of paint are spplied.

When oul hardens or dries by exposure to the air, tihe varnish
thus formad i-s gradually converted into a guns by tic continseui
Progress of oxidation. This gum at last loses its cohesion, and
'nl time is washed away by the action of rains and moisture.

It is easy to sec, therefore, that the uise of iron ore or iron
Ozida in a paint intended to cover an iron surface of any kind is
bad. Aside from its hideous color and its objectionabie cliemi-
Cal features, tisera is stili another reason why it shouid not be

,se, and that is tise qnantity of it which a given amnount of nil
Wali carry. The fact that it is possible to put a greater body of
Psgmnent into a givan quautity of oul, lias been urged tima and
again as an advantac'e. Yet it is entirely agaixsst it.

Contrary to the geucral opinion, we shonhi not strive to use
the smaliest possible quantity of oul, becanse it is tihe nil in
Wehici we have our protection, sud isot in the coioring niatter
xWhich it holds. Sosue of the oidest sud most experienced pain.
ters in this city believe, sud found their belief in experience,
that tic smaller the admixture with the oul tise better tise paint
wOiil lie for ronflng. Upon this idea they mix their roofinig pain t,
anId use ouly s0 muci color as is necessary to obtain a Il)'easanit
tonae. The body nf the paint tien cnnsists entireiy ni the oul.

By the so-calied procass ni boiiing, linseed of nil is cansed to
hlarden with great rapidity, ansd ou this accounit msauy persons
Praefar to use it for covariug roofs. This is wroug. lZaws oul ouiy
8houid ha nsed on oifs, as tic siowncss with whicia it absorbs
OXYgen sud becousies bard is in its favor. liera we may speak of
the "6porgy, P i "ineuhaden," or fisi nil. This is s fat nil sud
haLrdanis but siowly, sud thougi nsualiy cnnsidered an injurions
ftdulterstiou, sceesas to ns to hava ratier a gond tissu a bad
affect whcn added to raw linsced nil wiaich. is to lic nsed ou
baif5 If a smail quantity is used, the tendency is to retard tic

,ide.nng of tic nil sud tins proloug its lufe. Wa do not kssow
Oi any liarini action.

We think tic reaçon that the ocliers or di clavs," as the
*iiter cails them, were givan up so long ago, was liecanse they
Wcere flot profitable, whulc the contrary was truc of 1 aaints made
frOni tic oreand oxide paints. It must lie nnderstnod dis-
t'netly that tic iron oxida paints, sud tic Idmetailic oxide "
Painuts, upon wiich so mucli strass is laid, act chcmicaliy in the

8aiêway, sud wien the anthor admits tiat tic mron ores do sct
a" dcscribcd, hae mnst reiuamber tiat there is no0 chemical dif-
fareuce batwean tliem sud tic met siiic oxides save that ni
Puirity ; their cicruical action upon tic iron is identicai.

usWe se no reason for the long-coutiud use of tise iron paints
anly iorm or for any purpose. They are ugiy lieyossd ail rea-

1Son, sud certainly for rofs thera are noue tîsat eau lie recom-
IOnldcd. We know nothing ni ticir valua when applied to
ý"O0d, but do nt hava a higi opinins ni tliem. We believe it
ls truc that some of them wiil liarden under water, but we do not
learmu that tisis compound is watcr.prooi, durable or capable ni
PlaveInting mrou fre. usting. Wc judgc tiat it is mereiy a
ý'Oating nfi mon oxide cemcntcd together liy s rnsting or oxidiz-
sng process. If thesa paints.wera isîf as gond as they are
cl8.iraed to ha, there would be no furtiser sseccssity for seeking
te ineans ni kaaping mron fromn rnsting. That thcy do nt

"Swer tic purposa is sttestad en ail -sides. Tliey are iargely1lad yct tic iron rusts. Tic facts are a suilicicut auswer to tise

L TIIF, destruction 
n most i tc town n Ilinsk, in Rus-

lia hb fre took place recentiy. It is caicnisted tîsat ucanly
th hl fRussia is burut out cvery twenty-tive years. 0f

eouIra, says tic Poriadok, tic peasants bniid their Isouses worsc
adWOIrsc every ycar, sud hence tic nisk ni fire continues tn is-Cease.

GREAT CORAL WORM, AND HOW CORAL REEFS ARE
BUILT.

IIY C. F. HOLDER.

The process of reef building is an interesting one. We will
suppose that the sea hottoîn is first visited by a single egg from
the astrea, a small'delicate speck of jelly. lu a few days this
lias hegun to show a few tentacles, aud is apparently, if we
should examine it, nothinc, more than a sea anemone ; but, in
a few weeks, while the polyp has been estiblishing itseif, it lias
also beeu secreting a littie lime at the hottom of its tube,.and
fastened itself therehy to the object that it may have fallen
uipon, perhaps a clam sheil. Now there w~ill soon be seen a
growth of lime upon the edges ani sides of tihe polyp ;it loses ils
likeness to a sea anemone, and is covered by a white jagged
coating of lime. Soon another one is growing ont alongside of
the flrst, and the animal is capable of sending forth eggys as well.
The single astrea has now become two by tihe îsrocess of growth
iinnch like that of the branching of vegeta bics, and this goes on
indeflnitely, whlle sonie species seem, after a time, to attain a
definite formn, and are thus a valuable element in the great work
of building a continent. Besides the actual bnlk which the
stony astreas add to the work, there are many other forms which
are brouglit in accidentally, aud somewhat (leiendent on the
first. When thc bottoîn bas become covered by the corai rock,
there are numerous causes to reproduce a decay of the poyps.
Whien these are dead, the pores of the coral are filled up by sand,
which adds a littie to the beiglit ; other corals grow upon this,
and the natural débris, wbich is always swayissg about by the
tide, is deposited liera as waiI as elsewlicre ; then there are
bsanching corals, wlsich take root here, and gorgonios, or sea
fans and featbers. To make the reef solid and compact, nature
grinds np the corals, disintegrates tbem, anad the soft parts sift
down, solidifying the entire mass. One of the great hielpers in
this work is shown in thec accosnpanying, engraving of a suonster
wormn. It is a coral parasite, and a terrible one. The writer
lias watched it siowly crawling np the branches of the madre-
pores, until the end of one was reached. Its mnouth, which is a
sort of bag, euvelopestlie end of the branch), the worm slippiug
overitlike a glove on a finger, coveriug, hundreds of the delicate
polyps and suckiug them out of their celîs. When it lias ex-
hausted the supply it withdraws, leaving the branch as white as
snow, in strongr contrsst to the ricli brown ni tise others. This
is donc continually, and the bleached brandi is soon broken off
and fails to the bottom to lielp in thc general growth of thc
ares.

Myraids of other worms wind in and out smong the astreas.
0f them Coryell says -

"The nereis is nothing but a series of rings from hesd to
tail, but it is more gorgeons in color, fairiy blazingr wîth irides-
cent tints. It lives in holas in rocks, or ini liollows of sponges or
sheils."iTo get about witli, this worm lias many littie paddles, two
on ecdi ring of its body in fact, which suove so fast that wc can
scarcely sec them, sud of course carry tlwir owner very rapidiy
throngh tic wster. A nereis of four feet long lias seventeen
hundrcd paddles to carry it along. Besides this, there is anotier
use for tiese paddls-thcy carry the worsn's weapons. At the
end of tic ores arc often seen what look like hairs, which are
capable of being pushed ont and drawn in. Looked at by the help
of the microscope, tiese simplc.looking hairs turu ont to be a
wouderfnl array of weapons-darts, cnrved double-cdged swords,
sabers, harpoons, broadswords, fishiooks, lances with barbs, sud
alsunost cvcry sort of cuttiug blade. Ail thesa instruments of
war, wieu siot needcd, are drawn back into shcaths in the littia
psddles, and su kept sale and ready for instant use. But this is
not all in ecd ring of its body are siso tuits of irauching
filaments of briglit red colour, wiich. arc realiy gis, by which.
means it breathes. Tic nereis lives upon animal fond, yet its
monti is a simple opeuing withont teeth. iieyond, or bsck nf
it, is a sort of a bag, of large size for the worns, lined with sharp
horssy plates, or teeth. When the creature sees its prey it sticks
this bag ont of its mouth, inside out. Thc teeth. are tien
thrust into the victim, and the bag drawn in, stili holding ou to
wliatit bas seized. The prey thu.- swallowedl is caten at Icisure."

Late sielis bore into astreas, so that solid sppcaring liaads are
olteni fouud to be mere sheils. Tise holothnrians prcy upon the
corals, and we have oftess found spveral ounces of ground coral
in the iosag intestine of the Jlolotharia floridia.

Another euemy of the brandi coral is tic great parrot fish.
Its jaws arc composcd of solid picces of bony dentine, and it
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THE OCTOPUS.

EGGS 0F BIRD PARASITES.
A. Parasite of Blak-wlnged Peackd.-B, Grotind Hornbill.-C, Australiaiî MalIee Blrd.-D, Common Horubili.

-E, Go;dèn Plie i"an.-P, (Jrowned CJrane. -G. Showing how the eggs arc fasteiied toua feather, witb a panait.
isi'uing f rom the egg at the expirateon of two dayé.
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A CORAL PARASITE.

%47 breaks off the tipe of the. ooraj, grinding them up and
9the. limy portions. Ti nieeu &rs r s

%latIfily coral destroyers s well se reetf buiders.

mm~ or 3MR PARABITU.

orJnUR the littie bird parasites are to b. fcund the most extra.
o&" adfmntastic structu.

The. eggs of one of the upeces which infest the ground, horubili
<> 'UUCh resemble the. cella of some of the polyzoa that, deposited

~ hy~oin cou. contact ons above another, and in many
th lues between the. flatten.d barbe on the imuer surface of

*f55thej5, they appear 11ke Boute new spjes of sea. mat.
The. ltagsy formed eggs found on tCeAustralienl crane are

Of the" iu a.smilar manner, and a side oontainiD.g several rows
eggs as a fine slght under the. microscaope.
Sspooles of crowned crans (Balearica) are fouud eggs

9 &athck cacreu wal bein covered, as it were, with
"bý Wite domes. Each of these projections appeara to be depo.

:il &Zand snd supportsd _b y a short spine proceeding from the

The thgg an<Isupportsd by a su),-quadrate, pellate disk.
eg 0! parasite of the. Australien mallee bird resembles

lrae*itat thé ripe fruit of the. oor blue-bottie flower.. The
1j Ftothe lowlest or outer row on its sux4rnit are ornamented

AUhSsih~, vsry 11ke those cf the. Spicula synapta.

ÂII these interestiug eggs are, hiowever, altogether eiicesded in
beauty by those of the. Indien black-winged peacock, wiiich are
constructed sc much lik. flowers tint a botanist might amuse
hisuseif b y describing every part cf them in the technical lan.
guage of hie acience.

-T he manner in which tii... eggs are deposited is also moet sin.
galar. The. animal attaches a mass cf amorphous secretion to the
muner aide cf tiie siiaft of a feather, and then proceeds to construot
two or tiiree ovai perforated or ?unctate sacs, much larçer tsa
the eggs. On and about, and in sme cases buried, in theme
strange sacs are found tii. eggm in considerable numbers, the,.
whcle making a very interesting object for the microscope.

It ia, of courueextremely diffict to, tell the genera tcwhioh
the eggm respectively belong. Witii foreigu birds empecially it is
ainicet impossible to do more thon. férmn a probable guses on the
mubject. Tii. peacock has a fine specimen cf gonicdes, and the
common turkey i. infeated by a large oniodes and a lipeurus.
There is a remarkable spocies cf acarus, Lscribed by Dr. obins*
found pning a white sihiien web on the. base cf the. mparrow's
thigh, cr on the. forepart cf its body. On ralsing this dslicats
web ycu perceive that it is filled with minute eggs, frcm wiih
the. young issue, bei» g in due time hatched by the. warmth cf the.
body they are destined tc anucy.

Perbape thus slight sketch may luduce some naturalist or mi.
croscopist te pay attention te a littie kncwn page lu the. Wonder-
fui bok cf nature we are ail trying te decipher.
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PECULIÂRITIES OF THRE CEPHÂLOPODA.
IIY C. F. IIOLDER.

Among the mollnsks of the highest class the cephalopods have
many remnarkaule featuires well worthy the close attention of a
student. Tliey are divided into two general classes by naturalists,
according to their nuinber of gis. The common octoptis, and
in fact ail the cephaiopods except the nautilus, belong to the
two-gilled or dibranchiata ; while the nautilus fornms tlic only
living reltresentative of the tetrabranchiata ;other divisions are
based upon their number of Ilogs-hence the octopods, with their
eight arms, and the decapods (as the squids>, wviti ten. The mioat
striking feature in the anatorny of these animais is the brain,
whichi is covered by a tlecided and distinct cartilaginous coverincu
or crania] envelope that closely resembles the skull of the verte-
brates. Furtliermore, the head is distinct, and in the squids
movable ;the eyes large, bright, and, 50 to sneak, intelligent;
in fact, their en tire composition bespeaks for thens a high position
in the scale of life.

The octopods, with the bag-like bodies, green eyes, and brandli-
ing arms liniet withi suckers, are far froin pleasgant objects. Each
arm is linied witli two rows of round suckers that act like so inany
air punps and hold on f0 any foreign substance with deati-like
tenacity ;besido.s these weapons the octopus possesses an ink big
and two parrot-shaped buis of great power. They rarely swini,
except one or two species that have peculiar webs for this purpose
between the arms, and generally are found hidden among the
dead coral of the reef or under the refuse of the bottom. Their
power of atteuation is remnarkable, and 1 have often observedl
tim draw their entire body througli an orifice that seemed scarce-
ly large eîîougli to admit a single tentacle. When touched, rici
waves of color follow eaci other over the body in rapid succession,
and tliey assume a mottled appearance. Another attack ivili
cause the sharp eyes to glow w ith a baneful liglit, aud, like a
flash, a dark cioud perineates the water, and under its protection
the animal makes off. Thieir strength is surprising. 1 have fre.
quently struck thim witli a spear a foot and a hiaîf acrosa, ami
having lifted themi into the boat found it almoat impossible, to
tear their arms from the boards aiter they had taken hold. The
streiîgth of one sixteen foot aoross can well be imaginied. A story
cornes from the northwestern coast, which lias been substantiated
to the effect that a monster octopus hiad seized an Indian womnan
while hathing ani several hours after tlie body was discovered
in) deep water iii the arnus of the monster.

Somne eîîteresting experimients made by the writcr with these
animais, o11 the Florila Reef, seomt to show tliat they at times
use their color as a protection. Ten or a dozen specimieus were
taken ani placed iii inclosures in a shiallow p)ortion of the open
reef. la one, the bottomn was of pure white coralino sand ;another
was nserelv an inclosed head of 3Jfandrina cercbi-o formis,, whicli
was a brownishi olive, whule the third had a bottomi almnost black.
Into tiîee inclosures the animiais were released, and the next day
exantination showed that thcy had very decidedly assumed a hue
in conformity with tha' of the bottoin upon which they rested;
those on the white sand were the palest gray ;those on tise living
coral had assumed a darker hue than usual ;while those on the
hlack bottomn could hiardly be distinguished. Many other animais
al.so adopt simiilar methods for protection.

The o,,topods are oviparous, and deposit their eggs in clusters
that resemnhle buncies of fruit, often calied sea grapes by seamen.
Thcy are always deposited upon some solid substance, as sliown
iii the jaccompanying illustration, hanging to a rock.

The most remarkable peculiarity concerning tleie is the formia-
tion of tlie maie, who is entirely difféent from the female in every
resp)ect. What is generally called tlie maie is represented in the
engraving as a conumon octopus, but in reality lie is but the
parent of the real maie tliat appears by a process of fissuration.
This curions freak of nature cars better he understood by observ.,
ing tlie animal at different stages. When tlie breediug season
arrives, the third ]eft armn tentacle or arm of tlie so.called male
octoilus assumes a different shape. ()n one, the Octopits bcirdii,
it appears as a short rounded aria, as if tomn off and tlie wounid
hcaled tmp and swollen ; the cliange increases until, finally the
arm is detacied, and becomos itself a living organism, and swims
freely in the water, being oitlier deposited by its originator ini
the funnel of the femnale' or finds its way tliere instrinctively.
When firat discovored it was considered a parasite worm, and s0
described and naured Iloctocotgl, but later investigations bave
shown its true nature. Cuvier describes tlie hectocotyl of UcfopuS
graitulates as five inches in longthi anti resembling a detsched arni
of the octopus, its under surface being bordered witli forty or fifty
pairs of alternate suckers. Dr. Kofliker, of Messina, descrîbes
another, the hectocotyl of Tremoctopus, which was sdiering to

the interior of the gi chamber and funnel of the Poulpe. The,
body is wormn-like, with two rows of suckers on the ventral sur-
face, anid an oval appendage on the posterior end. The antenior
part of the back us fringed with a double series of branchial fila-
ments (two liundred and fifty on eaeh side). Tic suckers, foreY
or ecdi side, closely rosemblo those of the tremoctopus in inila'
ture. Between the suokers are four or five series of pores, the
openings of minute canais, passing into tie abdominal cavitY.
The moutli is at the anterior oxtrcmity, and is minute and sim-'
ple. The alimentary canai muns straiglit tirougli the bodYy
nearly filiing it. Thie heart is in tie middle of the bsck, be-
tween tihbe nhe It consists of an auricle and a ventridlO,
and gives origin to two large vessels. There iï also an artery aud
veous on oaci sido, gi ving branches to the branchial filaments-
Nerves oxtersd aloug the intestine, with one ganglion. The oV3l
sac alludled to above incloses a small, but very long convolrstcd
tube, ending iu a muscular vas defcrents containing innumerable
spermatozoa.

The liectocotyl of the argonsut was considered a parasitic
worm, described under tise naine Tricoccphsls. It is sim;Iar t)
the others.

Thsis strange metlsod of propagation is not found among, the
squids ;with tieni the muale sud female are alike, except a sigit
diticrence iii size. Tise issst ten years has set at rest tic question
as to tise size of some of these animais, and from weîî.preserved
specurîsens tliey are known tu grow to a length of sixty or seventY
feet. In the asaturai history of alinost every country tiere arele
gends of tic existence of tise-o linge creatures, but it is onlY
witlun a few years that perfect specimens have been foumId*
Whalers ofteu found immense pieces of squid in tic stoinacis Of
wbaies, ami flually scientists msade somo dccided efforts to obtainl
one of these gigautic animaIs. Rev. Dr. Harvey, of Newfoud'
land was tic fortunate finder, and in a short time a number I
them were secured.

The one bouglit by tic New York Aquarium was by far tic
best, aird Prof. Verrili, of Yale, and Dr. Holder of tic Americâan
Mîsseum, were fortunate iu exausining it snd taking its incastir8'
rasents. It was afterwards rnined by bcing kept ont of alcohol,
and shsrank to isearly liaif its original lcngti, whici was nearîY
forty feet. Tic body reseaibles a great gray bag, sud tic tail an,
arrow liead ; frorui thc head thc cigit short arms branci ont sud,
the two long ories. Tirese latter onlarge at the tips, andi on1l
these have suckers, while tic short tentacles have suckers thit
entire lengtli. Eacli of theso disks contains a hard bony Mg
nal rim, sharply sesrated, tisat when presscd uponi tic fiesla cen
ho pressed into it by tic piston-like arrangement of tic 5 0 tîer*
The effect of tiosusof tiese can rcadily be imagined. A P .
culiar arrangrement is noticed on tic end of tic long suoker ;b
tsveen tise row of suckers, inany of whichi are on stalks or pedicle 1
are hard cailous cusisionis ; their use is secu iii tic movements Of
the animal as it secures its prey. They move slowly tirougli tic
water, anad sigisting, thseir vîctim. witis thseir large saucer-like eyeSt
iuistead of rushiug at it, tîse two long arms are tirown ont thirtY
foot or more aud clasp it ;thc use ofthe cusisions is now seen, as tile
suckers etf eue arin ciasp tic cushions of tic otier, and vice cs
anidt tiss ouble power is brouitto bear. Tise act canbe botter ii-
lustrated hy tyiug tise lands at the wrists sund tic use of theini l,
this p)osition is aîîalogeus to tic inovememat of tic squil. Oncee
cauglit i n these long bandled pincers, tise fisi is drawn wîtiin el
Of tuse oight short arms, whici wind around it like 80 many nkS
iacerating its body ansd firsslly press tic back of its head against. tic
parrot-luke beaks, wisici ptonetrati- the flesh and sever tic spinrd
cord. This mner liofsevering tie spinal cord is very general ariong
the squîds, andiail tise fisies tisaI have been noticed tiat have bee
cuit by thisem have been cit un oxactly tic saine spot, and tic mO10s
effective o11e, as its strisggles are instantly stopped.

The powver of tise animsal is very grreat. A fisieriman inNW
foîsmsdfand saw oua lying evideutiy dead ors tic surface, and strtick
it with an oar sud camne near being s victim. The squid whC'
was Architcutsiw princeps ejected s columui of ink and water froin
its funnel assd tlirew its arns over tic boat, almost sinking it.
One of tic tentacies caugiht tic in by tic srm, iacerating tie
flesli terribly ; lie seized 'an axe, lsowever, and sucoeeded in sever'
ing several, of theni, finslly sending an oar blade into the eyesan
destroyîîrg tise animal.

A use of the long, anms has been noticed when one was tiroW.fl
tapon tic shore irs a gale of wind, and sîthougli in a hcavy seS, i
fastone t the long suckors to tic rocks sud outrode tic gaie, swing,
ing to tliem as womald a slip by a hswser. Thc squids are ssndoubt'
ediy denizous of tic deep sea, which accounts for ticir raritXY
lIs tic later geologricai ages tliey reigned supreme among tie'sr
kind, sud their curions iardened ink bags are found anid stsl'
used as ink.
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The shelled cephalopods grew to enormous dimensions. Thes

alumonite is found almost as large as a cart wheel; the othocero- t
tite, a straight chambered cephalopod, has been found fifteen feet
long, and according to some geologists they occur in the Black
hiver liinestone, of a length of thirty feet. Lt would take a t
volume to even enumerate the wonders of this interesting family,
whose historv is written indelibly on the rocks of the primeval
Wrld-SCie'tific Arnerican.

THE TEXAN WHITE-BACKED SKUNK.
Lt iS se common to speak of 11w skunk, that mony have the

Imnpression that there is but one animal to which the namne
beloUgs, while there are withiin the United States at least five
distinct' species, and perhaps nearly as many more in the adja. i
'ent Miexican territory. The White.backed Skunk ç2llephilis
msOlsîica\, of Texas, difTers froin our common species in variousi

te" eCts. Its body is very broad behind, and in walking it car-
riesits head niear the ground, while its back is strongly arched.
onie of its miarked characters is its naked muzzle, wbich is
Wî'tiîo1 hairs for oîîe inch or more from the end. Its forehead
18 rcunded, eyes smail, and ears short. The hair on the body of
this sPecies,1 as in all others, is black, but there is a remarkable
White stripe on the back ; this, as showu in the engraving,
beginis at the middle of tbe crown, and extends backwards te the
tail; this strîp widens ou the bodly te include about haîf cf the
back. and narrows towards the tail, which is aise entirely white.
With the exception cf a white hair here and there, the under
Parts cf the body are entirely black. This species is about 18
luches in lenc'th, with a tail about 12 inches long, and weighs
betwveenj foi and five pounis. The few accounts cf this Skunk
go te showv that its odor-bearing qualities are net different from
thOse cf its uorthern relative, 'and it is quite as unweicome.-

b G EO. TilURBEn.

A FISHING WHEEL.
A neW aud very destructive fisbing device is reported from the

from iba River, Oregon. It ccnsistns cf a jetty cf rocks built eut
finapoint on the shore of the river, outside cf which is a

'11lked sluicewvay, iu which an uîîdersbet wheel with large tank
Luckets revolves. The siuiceway was built when the river was

a't 't8 lewest stage cf water, and the wheel is hun g se that it can
be raised or lowere~l as may be desired according to stage cf water.
The instinct_ cf the salinen iî te run ni> the river alongside cf the
baulks instead cf mid-channel. 13y this the fisi can take advau-
tage cf the eddies below juttilg points cf land. On these pro-
lecting points the Indians have from time immensorial taken
F
5
allnOtl in large numbers by using, dip nets. The jetty built

eut froni the point Above named maâkes a larger and longer slack
Water behind it, and the saîmon rouiiiding, the point rush jute the
sluieea ogta)tervr ntn liceway, h he
Which e et in the uriver.i laug the s o lni ey th n ahe
foot cf neovsi h urui aue ea esepwts

the bottom, and the salmon are sceoped up in the tanks
or huickets, which latter let out tise water as they asceud. On
th' 'Wheel descending, the fish are throwu eut inte a trougîs or
9'Ittter leadirig te a peu below, where tbey remain until taken
ýWay to'be canned. The arrangement cf the sluice, wheel, etc.,
the %mrot successful eue, the catch ofadult salmon, wbich areteOuly cnes canned, rnnning from 1,500 te 4,000 per day.
There is virtually ne expense in taking the fish save attending
to the lien.
1As the fishermen wbo take salmon in boats in the Lcwer Ce-

fro1bia River demand and receive from 50 te 60 cents pier fish
41he the canneries, eue can readily see wliat a vast profit the use cf

ýeWheel makes te the cannery connected with it. A fatal ob-
"""Onc te this device arises from the fact that it scoops up and
kiîî5 little fish as weli as big cnes, and as yet ne provision is
taade in conuectiots withi it, for the escape cf the former. Unless
the threateued wholesale kiiling cf salmon tee small fer canuing
ia rev'ented, the supply %viii be entireiy cut off, and the eutire

caung industivy destroyed, if the wheel comtes into general use.
ý&ientific A snericaîb.

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPERIMENT.

philad attemrpt bas recently been made iii the puplic schools cf
lelphir, te educate the biaud sud eye in conjunictien with the

lu1- 1 December last the school board gyranted a fund for the
PUrpc5B8 cf teachiug industrial and decorative art in the public

ichools, aud in April classes were opened. A large proportion cf
~hose applying for entrance te the classes wished for instruction
ivith the view ef becoming teachers, but very mnany were children
)f frcm twelve te fifteen years cf age, who seized gladly this eppor.
uity te learn how te make scmething salatdle. After three

months' work, specimeus were forwarded te the schoel board cf
svhat had been accomplished in painting, wood carving, needle
sicrk and metal work. Painted plaques and tules, carved wainut
panels aud brackets, doylies, tidies, chair backs aud hammered
rass work were shown, noue cf which, however, represeuted
nore than the third attempt cf any pupil, many beiug the first
nres. Iu the ccming school year, which o pens this menth, it is

proposed that the pupils' work shaîl be seld, and fifty per cent cf
the price received given te them. Iu Englaud such scheols fieurish.
nu the villages. Lu these suchi trades and baud work as the
following are taught: Tile Painting, leather work, weod carving,
braiding, netting aud mat making, sheet metal work, inlaying,
etching, papier-mache vork, glass wcrk, pottery, drawu work,
calabash work, sewni leather work, fan-nîaking, dve or tapestry,
painting, modeling in dlay, art neediewerk, ludian work, sten-
ciiling, mcsaic work, bauaboe and rattan work, jewelry, rustic
work, hemu wcrk, turîsing, basket making, outîjue embroidery
aud illumination. Ahl cf these are te be tisuglit in the Philadel.
plia schools.

IMPROVED FREIGHT CAR.
The engraviug represents au imprevement iu freighit cars

lat ely patented by Mr. Francis Klier, cf Cairo, 111. The car is se
constructed aud arranged that it can be readily converted frem
a box freight car inte a bottem discharging grain car. The great
advantage 8ecured by this arrangement is that tbe car may
always be used in eue way or the ether, and when in use as a
grain car it may be inuch more rapidiy unloaded than the erdi-
uary car, thus preveuting tise frequent blcckades that arise trom
the slow discharge cf enormous quantities cf buik grain trans.
ported by tise rcads.

The invention is very simple for eue that accomplishes se
much.

Fig. 1 in the engraviug is a side elevaticu cf the improved
car, with the side cf the car reînoved te show the isîternal cons-
truction. Fig. 2 is a partial plan view shcwiug eue haîf cf the
car arranged as fer carryîng ordinary freight, with the ether
haîf arranged as for carrying grain.

Iu tise engraving, A represents the schid level ficor cf the car,
depressed at its central section by reineval cf the floor at that
peint about the central cpeuing, B. Tise end sectiens cf the floor
bave several longitudinal paraliel grooves, J), fermed iii thiscn
for the recepticu cf the bars, C, whichi are cf iron, sud.pivoted
at eue end on the borders cf the middle or bopper section when
the car is te be used fer ordinary freight, and tismough these
grooves and floor cf the car heles are made for the reception cf
the supports cf the bars, C, se that the said bars can, wheu
desired, be arranged fiush with the surface cf the floor, A.

The false ficor is constructed in twe end sections, F, sud two
central sections, E, the fermer being hinged by long strap hinges
to the opposite ends cf the car, about twelve inches above the
floor, and being cf sufficient size te reach entirely acress the car
and haîf way te the central section cf the fixed floor, while tise
central sections, E, cf the false floor are hinged te the floor, A,
alcng the edges cf the hopper, and meet in the center cf the car
over the centrai cpening, B, and form a portion cf the crdinary
freight car floor, or turu up te meet asid abut against the sec-
tions, F, when they are turned down and torm a portion cf the
sloping grain car fleor.

Wheu arranging tbe car for carrying the grain the bars, C, are
raised from tbeir grooves aud moved lateraliy, and adjnsted with
their supports resting in secketed plates attached te the Iloor;
the sections, F, cf the faise fleor are then let dowu upon tIse bars,
C, and the sections, E, are raised and turued back on the bars,

>C, fcrming a floor slopingr from each end toward the ceuter cf
the car. This floor is covered with zinc or sheet iren, se tisat
the grain may readily slide upon it, ami aIl the joints about the
fleor are made tight. The grain door is theni set in place iu the
cast iron door sili and door jambs, and tseld dewn by iron pins
ior other suitable fastenings. Wben ready te uuioad the car load
c f grain, une man will open tise outiet, B, by turuing the wheels
and screws beleow the car floor, thereby moving the slides which
close the opening, apart, sud tise grain will then shoot t1rongh
the outlet, B, inte tise ccuveyor beneath the track or into other
suitable receptacle, unloading the car in less time than it wouid
take four or five men te get into a car and begin te work at un-
loading in the usual manner.-Scicntiftc American.
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KLIER'S FRl

ARNOLD'S PERMUTATION LOCK.

EIGUT CAR.

IZIROVED PERIMTATION LOCE.

The engraving shows a permutation lock of improved and 5 i]O*
plified construction recently patented by Mr. Fred. E. ArnOld,
of 189 West Harrison street, Chicago, Ill. The boit i8je ano
to slide in a seat in the lock casing, and the rear end of the bol'1

is divided longitudinafly into two branches, for engagemen1t
with a tongue C, which extenda from the end of the lock au"d
wbieh aiso engages with the teeth on the peripheries of the
wheekl A.

A shaft, B, extends through siots in the lock casing 612d
through round holes in the boit and in the centers of the wheest
A, and is provided with knobs or miiled heads at the end$!fG
operating it. It is also provided with a pin, a, for engg
with notohes in the centers of the wheeis, A, by which the Whee6l0
are turned. The wheeis A, are each provided with a radiai notch,
b, for engagement with the tongue, C, when the boit is rnOv'
back.

A spring pawi provided with a tapering nome engages withth
teeth of the wheei, A, the fixed end of the spring being attachh.
to the boit. In this invention the wheis, A, move w't h
boit. The boit being locked, in order to ulock it the sheft Or
key, B, ie adjusted so, that the pin, a, wiil engage with the notcheo
of one of the wheeis, A, anid is tnrned until the arin shown in the
dotted limes abats againet the tongue, e. The wheel je theo
turned ini the reverse direction until t he radiai notch, b, is exacte!
in line with the tongue, C. The shaft is then shifted leugthWiM
and the same motions appiied Lo, the other wheel or wheeis, 5
to bring ail the notches, b, in line with the tongue C, and jII1v%
the wheeis and boit to be moved back. Where there arle thos
of the wheeis, A, employed, a ng and a wheel or plte iB et,
tached to the shaft, B, to, enable t he operator to adjust ittth
center wheei by moving the shaft outward until the outer sud
of the wheel or plate is flush with the outer edg of the rii'f
After adjusting the center wheei, the sheft is puIr further 01t,
eo as to bring the whe or plate clear of the edge of the ring,0»
the shaft is then free to mnove in the siots of the casing ùii rdet
to move back the wheels and boit.
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